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WATCH FOR “THE WELCOME”!
Elos Society 
Reorganises 
As Fraternity
N o n -F ra te rn ity  G roup O rgan ized  by 
W ilb e rt N ix  T akes N am e 
P si Chi Om ega
Psi C'lii Omega is th e  nam e of the  
e igh th  f ra te rn ity  to  be g ran ted  a c h a r­
te r  on th e  Law reuce cam pus. P s i Chi 
Om ega, fo rm erly  th e  Elos Club, a  non- 
Greek le t te r  m en s’ social o rgan ization , 
was g ran ted  a f ra te rn ity  c h a r te r  by  the  
fa cu lty  M onday Nov. 10.
Elos was founded Sept. 28, li>2.t by 
W ilbert N ix , ’2«. A t th e  opening of 
school tliis  fa ll th e  society  bought a 
house a t 670 Oneida S tre e t, w here the  
f r a te rn ity  is now quarte red .
The officer# o f th e  new f r a te rn ity  a re : 
P resid en t, L aw rence Houle; v ice-presi­
den t, H anfo rd  Jo h n so n ; sec re ta ry , A l­
bert B. H u n te r; trea su re r , F o rre st W. 
M uck. C h a rte r m em bers o f P si Chi 
Omega a re :  L aw rence Houle, M aurice 
M ais, Raym ond Feind , W illiam  R ies­
ling, C larence K ing, Jam es C olburn, 
W ilbur B eiser, H an fo rd  Johnson , Glenn 
P ea rt. W ilb e rt N ix, Ben W. H ub erty , 
D avid P e terso n , L augh lin  T>. H all, Ben 
W illiam s. F o rre st M uck, E dw ard  Clay- 
to , A lb e rt H u n te r, Donald W. Jan ies , 
M aurice Peerenboom , W ayne W illiam s, 
e x ’27, G ilb ert S ta rk , e x '27, C hristian  
V inger, e x ’26, H aro ld  C ripe, e x ’26, and 
W ald tm o re  A nderson, ex *27. P ro f. G. 
C. C ast is a fa c u lty  m em ber o f th e  fra - 
te rn itv .
When Does An  
*Ad’ Advertise?
Do you know  a good ad v ertisem en t 
when you see one? L aw rence s tu d en ts  
w ill be  given an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  exercise 
th e ir  ju d gm en t as to  w’h a t c o n stitu tes  
an a ttra c t iv e  “ a d ,”  because of th e  in ­
te re s t ta k e n  b y  M r. W. J .  B ooth, m an­
ag er of th e  G. R. K inney Shoe Co., in 
th e  w ork  of M r. C. L. D yso n ’s class in 
ad v ertis in g .
M r. Booth has offered th ree  p rizes for 
th e  best ad v ertisem en ts  w rit te n  by 
m em bers o f th e  class fo r th e  K inney 
sto re . F irs t prize  is ten  do llars in gold, 
second prize a p a ir  of K inney  shoes, 
and  th ird  prize  a p a ir  of stockings. 
E ach  of th e  20 s tu d en ts  of ad v ertis in g  
w ill subm it copy fo r  an  ad v ertisem en t 
befo re  N ovem ber IS. These efforts 
will be ju d g ed  by  a com m ittee composed 
o f Mr. B ooth , M r. Dyson, and  a m em ber 
o f M r. B o o th ’s staff. The b est six  or 
e ig h t will be selected and  will be  run 
as a fu ll page ad  in th e  “ L a w re n tia n ”  
fo r N ovem ber 20.
W ith  each sm all ad v ertisem en t th ere  
w ill be a de tach ab le  ballo t on w hich 
every  read er o f th e  L aw ren tian  is a sk ­
ed to re g is te r  his choice o f th e  ads, u s­
ing th e  effectiveness o f th e  w ork as a 
s tan d ard , and to  drop th e  ba llo t in th e  
box w hich w ill be  p rov ided  on th e  first 
s ta ir  lan d in g  in M ain H all.
Expect Great Year 
For Glee Club Men
S tu den ts! I f  you h av e  th e  righ t 
school sp irit, y o u ’ll cooperate  w ith  
th e  a th le tic  d e p artm e n t b y  g e ttin g  
your reserved  sea t t ic k e ts  e a rly  fo r  
th e  H am line game. T he tic k e ts  w ill 
be  on sale a t  B e llin g ’s d ru g  store, 
or m ay be o b ta in e d  from  Coach A. 
C. D enny and  M iss L o ra  M iller. 
S tu d en ts  a re  requested  to  e n te r  
th e  field b y  th e  n o rth  en tran ce .
T his y e a r ’s glee club un d er th e  d ir ­
ection of Dean Carl J .  W aterm an  prom ­
ises to  be am ong th e  best in th e  h is to ry  
o f th e  college, acco rd ing  to  Mr. W a te r­
m an. A lready  he is beg in n in g  to round 
a  group of abou t fifty  m em bers intio 
shape fo r a season filled w ith  b r illian t 
prospects. From  th is  squad a final club 
o f approx im ate ly  fo r ty  m em bers w ill be 
p icked to m ake th e  tw o to u rs w hich are  
being  a rranged .
A ccording to  W ayne P a rk e r, ’26, who 
w ill m anage th e  club cam paign th is  
y ear, 110 definite  i tin e ra ry  has been a r ­
ranged  as ye t. W ork is progress! 111». 
how ever, and  th e  p robab le  schedule of 
concerts will include m any  new  cities 
as well as most o f those which th e  club 
regu larly  m akes each year.
F irs t  T rip  in  F e b ru a ry
On F e b ru a ry  th e  vocalists will 
set out on th e ir  first voyage, according 
to  th e  p resen t plans. This will p ro b ab ­
ly open a t S tevens P o in t, and from  
th e re  th ey  will m ake a ten  day  tr ip  in- 
e luding M arshfield, W ausau, A ntigo, and 
R hinelander, W isconsin ; Iron  M ountain , 
E scanaba, and M enom inee, M ich igan ; 
and M arin e tte  and Green Bay, W iscon­
sin.
A gain 011 M arch 24, th e  club will 
s ta r t  on a longer tr ip  which will p ro b ab ­
ly include Fond du Lac, W atertow n , 
F o rt A tk inson , M adison, Jan esv ille , and  
B eloit i 11 W isconsin. From B eloit the  
w arb lers p lan  to  in v ad e  Illin o is , and 
sing  a t R ockford , B elv idere, E lg in , A u­
rora, Jo lie t ,  C hicago, and  E vanston . 
Then back in W isconsin th e  c irc u it will 
be com pleted w ith  K enosha, R acine, 
M ilw aukee, Sheboygan, and M anitow oc.
M iss L a s t Y e a r*8 Soloists
The loss of th e  com plete personnel of 
las t y e a r 's  so lo ists will be  fe lt th is  y ear. 
M iss Lucille  M eus^l, soprano  solosit 
who w as w ith  th e  club last y e a r was 
h igh ly  a p p rec ia ted  a t every  p e rfo rm ­
ance. G eorge M echalson, who fo r four 
y ears  was b a rito n e  soloist w ith  th e  club, 
and  who was a popular fa v o rite  in e v ­
ery  com m unity  w here th e  o rgan ization  
was know n, is g rad u ated . B ernard  
B ehnken, who fo r several y ea rs  added  a 
p leasan t v a ria tio n  to  th e  program  w ith 
his solo w ork on th e  euphonium  will a l­
so be absen t. A n o th er in s tru m en ta l so l­
oist who added much to  th e  program  of 
th e  last tw o y ears  is H arry  Sisson. H is 
high ty p e  of work on th e  v iolin  m ade 
him a fa v o rite  am ong Law rence music 
lovers.
T ra in in g  W ell U nder W ay
H ow ever, Dean W aterm an  is not
Eminent Singer
S u b s ta n tia l tr ib u te s  to  th e  a r t  of 
R eiuald  W erren ra th , th e  d istingu ished  
Am erican b a rito n e  who is to ap p ear 
here a t L aw rence C hapel on N ovem ber 
IS, under th e  m anagem ent o f th e  L aw ­
rence C onservatory  of M usic, m ay be 
found  in an y  paper.
He is one a r tis t  upon whom there  
seems to  be do d ifference o f opinion. 
H is consum ate a r t  never seems to  be 
open to  question . One of th e  most in ­
te re s tin g  com m ents on his sing ing  was 
w ritten  by W. J .  H enderson, music c r i t ­
ic o f th e  N ew  York Sun. . “ H is s in g ­
ing , 99 sa id  M r. H enderson , “ rests  u p ­
on th e  firm fo u n d a tio n  of good technic. 
He has no difficulty  in develop ing  th e  
p lay  of in te rp re ta tio n . He can do w hat 
he w ishes w ith  a voice which ranges 
from  b ig  rin g in g  volume to  th e  m ost 
d e lica te  head  tones. H is p h ra sin g  is 
a lw ay s poetic  as well as m usical and  his 
d ic tion  beyond praise. A nd— th is  is the  
sec re t— he has im agination . *f
O th er num bers on th e  local A rtis t 
Series course a re  th e  M inneapolis S ym ­
phony O rchestra , th e  no ted  Russian 
Sym phonic Chorus, and  a  jo in t  rec ita l 
by B ronislaw  H uberm an, v io lin ist and 
T andy  M acK enzie, ly ric  tenor.
Season tic k e ts  m ay be purchased a t 
th e  C onserva to ry  now. P rices : $4, $5, 
and $(5.
do ub tfu l bu t th a t he can fill th e  places 
o f these  in d iv iduals w ith  ta le n t equal 
to  if  not su rpassing  th a t w hich has left. 
He began his tra in in g  a t  th e  beg inn ing  
of th e  sghool y e a r th is  fa ll w ith  th e  re ­
su lt th a t th e  club will be tra in ed  even 
more thoroughly  than  ever befo re  when 
th ey  begin  th e ir  first itin e ra ry .
i i The Tor me titers” Reorganize for Year
T alk s on Sherw ood A nderson
Sherw ood A nderson, h is life , his 
w orks and  th e  p lace he holds in p re s­
en t day  A m erican l ite ra tu re , w ere d is ­
cussed by  W alda Ku-ch, 23, before  
m em bers o f th e  E nglish  club a t  th e ir  
m eeting  M onday a fte rnoon . M iss Rusch 
read  ex ce rp ts  from  h s A utob iography , 
his m ost recen t work, and  show ed why 
lie is considered  one of th e  leaders of 
th e  new school o f A m erican w riters . An 
in fo rm al discussion of Sherw ood A n­
derson follow ed her paper.
A t th e  business session, K enneth  
S tone, ’26, was e lected  to  m em bership 
in th e  club.
H A R O LD  JE N S  M A X IN E  
P re s id e n t S ec re ta ry
“ Som ething new on th e  L aw rence 
cam p u s”  is “ T he T o rm en to rs ,”  a club 
form ed expressly  fo r th e  prom otion of 
s tu d en t l ite ra ry  and d ram a tic  endeav- 
orers, whicli was founded last sp ring  by 
stu d en ts  in te res ted  in cam pus produc­
tions, w ith th e  co-operation of P rof. F. 
W. O rr and P re sid en t Sam uel P lan tz .
A ccording to  H arold  Jen s, ’25, p res­
ident, en th u s ia stic  support was given 
the  new club befo re  th e  close o f th e  
last school y ear, bu t due to  th e  g rad u a ­
tion and  absence of a larg e  num ber of 
its c h a r te r  m em bers, new  ta le n t is now 
needed fo r w hat prom ises to  be a well- 
rounded y ear o f ac tiv ity .
P re se n t M em bers o f  Club
M em bers o f th e  T orm entors a t  p re s­
en t a re : H arold  Je n s , ’25, p re sid en t; 
Russell Spoor, ’25, v ice-presiden t; M ax­
ine H elm er, ’25, se c re ta ry -trea su re r; I s ­
abel W ilcox, ’25, E nid  J a r r e t ,  Jo h n  W il­
cox, and  La Vahn M aesch, ’26, John  
F isehedick  and B urton M anser, ’27. F a c ­
u lty  m em bers and  adv isers a re  P ro fe s ­
sor O rr and P ro f. F ra n k  W. Clipping- 
er.
U nder th e  guidance of P ro fesso r O rr 
and P ro fesso r C lippinger o f th e  rh e to r ­
ic d ep artm en t a fu ll program  is p lanned
H E L M E R  R U S SE L L  SPOOR 
T reasu re r V ice-P residen t
th is  y ear, w hich, w ith  p roper support, 
m ay cu lm inate  in an  e lab o ra te  revue to 
be staged  in th e  spring. This would be 
a welcome and  live ly  innovation  a t 
Law rence and would call upon th e  se r­
vices of m any s tu d en ts  o f d ram atic  t a l ­
ents. An A ppleton business m e n ’s club 
has a lread y  asked  th e  T orm entors to 
p resen t an e n te rta in m e n t a t th e ir  b a n ­
quet on D ecem ber 10, fo r which a p ro ­
gram  is be ing  form ed.
M ay P roduce Scenery  H ere  
To m ake possible m ore freq u en t dra 
m atic  p roductions. P rofessor O rr is con­
sid e rin g  th e  estab lishm en t o f a small 
w orkshop fo r th e  construction  of scen­
ery  to  be  used. T his econom y would 
p erm it a v a r ie ty  o f com plete p re sen ta ­
tions and  give valuab le  experience as 
to  th e  a r tis tic  requ irem ents o f s tag e  se t­
tings.
The club officers a re  v e ry  desirous 
th a t  s tu d e n ts  who a re  in te res ted  in c re ­
a tiv e  w ritin g  and  th e  p rac tica l te c h ­
nique of th e  d ram a should hand in th e ir  
m anuscrip ts,— plays, short stories, po­
ems, essays, or m usical com positions. 
These m ay be su b m itted  to  H arold  Je n s  
; or P ro fesso r C lippinger, and  w ill b e  eon- 
I sidered as app lications fo r m em bership.
Pledge Funds
$165 w as p ledged  fo r hom ecom ing 
in chapel, W ednesday. D onations 
w ere offered by  th e  various f r a te r ­
n ities. so rorities, classes, and  o th er 
cam pus o rgan izations. The m oney 
ra ised  w ill be used fo r th e  b an quet, 
pub lic ity , and o th e r  expenses. C arl 
M cK ee w as in  charge.
Offer Prizes 
For Reunion 
Decorations
THE WELCOME
Hom ecom ing Special
is going to  be one of th e  m eanest 
pink sheets you ev er saw! T heta  
Sig and P i be lt are  going to pu t out 
an “ e x t r a ’ ’ th a t  will be a k n o ck ­
out! H ere a re  some of th e  reasons 
why you c a n ’t be w ithout a copy!
Hom ecom ing p r o g r a m  — T H E  
W ELCOM E will con ta in  th e  only 
program  of even ts fo r th e  week-end.
A lum ni new s — T H E  W ELCOM E 
staff is g e ttin g  advance  new s of re ­
tu rn in g  alum s and is w ritin g  up 
ju st as m any in te re s tin g  sto ries of 
old and recen t g rads as can be 
packed in to  th e  p ink  pages of the  
special.
S p o rts  T H E  W ELCOM E will be 
a com plete and  a u th o r ita tiv e  dope 
sheet, w ith  las t m inute  w rite-ups 011 
th e  gam e and 011 in d iv idual L aw ­
rence an d  H am line p layers, sum ­
m aries o f th e  foo t-ball season, fo re ­
cas ts  o f bask e t-b a ll p rospects , e tc .
In  O lden T im es colum n will tra c e  
th e  a th le tic  h is to ry  of L aw rence 
from  its  beg inn ings when M ain  H all 
w as th e  whole cheese and  th e  wolves 
howled a round  th e  cam pus a t  n ig h t.
T he D u s t P a n  is go ing  to  provide 
a clean cam pus fo r th e  Hom ecom ing 
— no sw eepings w ill be allow ed to  
escape.
A s a so uven ir o f th e  week-end, 
TH E W ELCO M E, w ith  its  program s, 
«mnmacies, a n d .p ro Ju s io n  of good 
looking cuts, will be th e  high spot 
in y o u r m em ory book.
TO B E  SOLD O N LY  BY A U ­
T H O R IZ E D  N E W S IE S , A T  10c P E R  
COPY. 
W IL L  B E R E L E A S E D  A T  NOON 
SATURDAY.
BU Y  E A R L Y ! D O N ’T BUSS OUT 
ON G E T T IN G  A  COPY!
F ra te rn i ty  Houses, F lo a ts  A re  E n te red  
in  C om petition  fo r  H om ecom ing 
A w ards; Crowds R e tu rn in g
Young People Here 
For Religious M eet
O ver 600 young people be tw een  th e  
ages o f lli and  23, rep resen tin g  Sunday 
schools ill all p a rts  of W isconsin, held 
th e ir  annual conference in A ppleton, 
N ovem ber 7-9. A bout 150 local dele­
ga tes were p resen t a t  th e  convention , 
which form ally  opened F rid ay  evening. 
The sessions w ere held ill th e  C ongrega­
tiona l and M ethodist churches, and  a t 
L aw rence M em orial Chapel. The O lder 
B o y s’ and O lder G ir ls ’ conferences have 
been held se p a ra te ly  u n til th is  year, 
when it w as decided to  u n ite  th e  two 
organ izations. Discussion m eetings took 
place freq u e n tly  betw een th e  lec tu res 
fo r th e  purpose o f prom oting  organized 
class work.
L is t o f P ro m in en t Speakers 
Among th e  p rincipal speakers were 
Dr. P. W. H ayw ard  of Chicago, Super­
in ten d en t o f th e  Young P eo p les’ d iv is ­
ion o f th e  In te rn a tio n a l Council o f R e­
ligious E d u ca tio n ; R everend R. A. 
W aite  o f Chicago, associate  d irec to r of 
th e  A m erican Y outh F o u n d a tio n ; Dr. M. 
A. H online, P asad en a , au th o r an d  lec­
tu re r  o f in te rn a tio n a l re p u ta tio n ; R ev­
erend  M. D. Van R usk irk  o f O neida. 
111.; Mrs. A n to in e tte  A. Lam oraux, a d ­
visor fo r  g irls ; M iss E d ith  Towne of 
O shkosh; M r. F . S. S h a ttu ek , X eenah ; 
Dr. W ilson S. N aylor, L aw rence Col­
lege; M r. Judson  G. Rosebush and M r. 
F ran k  J .  H arw ood of A ppleton.
Dr. H online spoke on th e  sub ject “ Sci­
ence and th e  b ib le ”  a t  th e  Methodi-st 
church Sunday afte rn o o n  and th e  con­
ference  closed w ith  a union m eeting  in 
L aw rence chapel Sunday  n ig h t.
T he G erm an Club w ill m ee t M on­
day , N ovem ber 17, 1924, a t  seven 
o ’clock in  th e  A th en a  room  in  th e  
lib ra ry . I t  w ill NO T m eet on T ues­
day , N ovem ber 18.
Dean M ary Louise Brown, Dr. Jo h n  
Mac H arg , Mrs. M ark  C a tlin , and Dr. 
O. P. Fairfie ld  will aet as judges fo r the  
aw ard in g  of the  hom ecom ing prizes on 
S a tu rd ay  fo r  th e  best float in th e  p a r­
ad e; th e  most c leverly  decora ted  f r a t ­
e rn ity , so ro rity , or cam pus club house; 
and  las t bu t not least,— fo r  th e  m ost 
unique cam pus flivver en te red  in th e  
parade.
Follow ing th e  m ass-m eeting in th e  
gym nasium  F rid ay  n ig h t, a t  which sev­
eral alum ni and m em bers o f th e  fo o t­
ball team  will speak, will be th e  t r a d i ­
tional torch  light parade . The m em bers 
o f th e  team  will be conducted  th rough  
th e  down town s tre e ts  in autom obiles 
fu rn ished  fo r th e  occasion. A ll th e  s tu ­
d en ts  a re  expected to  m arch in th e  p a r­
ade by  classes.
The freshm en and  sophom ores w ill 
vie w ith  eaeli o th er on S a tu rd ay  m orn­
ing to  de term ine  w h a t class num erals 
sha ll be  p laced on th e  Ju n io r  rock.
As a special fe a tu re , th e  b a ll to  be 
used in th e  gam e w ith  H am line w ill 
be  dropped from  th e  sky  above L aw ­
rence field by  an  a irp lan e  ju s t  befo re  
th e  kiekoff on S a tu rd ay  afte rn o o n .
Special liom e-eom ing deco ra tio n s will 
hold sw ay th ro u g h o u t A ppleton  over th e  
week-end. M ain H all w ill be decora ted  
as n ev er befo re  w ith  drajies o f blue and  
w hite, and  th e  dom e will be flooded 
w ith  g re a t search ligh ts. The g ra n d ­
s ta n d  a t  th e  field will also be d raped  
w ith th e  colors. D ow ntow n m erchants 
a re  co-operating  in the  m a tte r  o f  dec­
orations, and store-w indow s and  s tre e ts  
will flaunt holiday dress.
S a tu rd ay  m orning th e  P i D elta  E p ­
silon— T heta  Sigma Phi hom ecom ing ed­
ition  o f th e  L aw ren tian  will be out. 
This ed ition  will be devoted  to  spo rts 
fo r  th e  most p a r t, w ith  p ic tu res o f s ta r  
p layers and team s, and  alum ni news.
Follow ing th e  gam e, a b anquet w ill 
be held a t Brokaw  H all fo r all foo tball 
“ L ”  m en, g ra d u a te  “ L ”  m en, and 
m em bers o f th e  a th le tic  board.
T he fe s tiv it ie s  w ill close w ith  a 
dance given by th e  alum ni a t  th e  A rm ­
ory in th e  even ing , fo r all s tu d en ts  and 
guests.
PRO GRAM
F rid ay , N ov. 14
7:30 p.m.—M assm eeting and  speech­
es a t  gym  follow ed b y  to rc h ­
lig h t parade.
S a tu rd ay . Nov. 15
9:00 a.m.—R e g is tra tio n  o f alum ni a t  
L aw re n tia n  office.
D istrib u tio n  o f  special P i  D elt- 
T h eta  S ig Hom ecom ing “ W el­
come. ’ ’
10:00 a.m .—P arad e.
11:00 a.m .—Soph-Frosh s tu n t to  de­
cide class num era ls fo r th e  rock. 
M arq u ette-L aw ren ce  cross-coun­
t r y  finish a t  LawTence field. 
2:00 p.m.—P a ra d e  o f s tu d e n t body 
from  M ain  H a ll to  L aw rence 
field. 
2:30 p.m.—K ic k  off, L aw rence-H am - 
line  game. 
5:00-7:00 p.m.— Sorority* rooms, open 
house. F ra te rn i ty  a lum ni b a n ­
quets. 
6:15 p.m.—B an q u et fo r  a ll fo o tball 
“ L ”  m en and  all g rad u ate  
foo tball “ L ’ ’ m en. H am line 
team  w ill be  guests. 
8:00 p.m.—A ppleton  alum ni dance a t 
A rm ory fo r  s tu d en ts  and  alum ­
ni.
Speaks a t  A th en a
Hugh B lac k 's  “ F rie n d sh ip ”  was th e  
sub ject of a ta lk  by  M arg are t Bussey, 
'27, a t  a m eeting  o f A thena S a tu rd ay  
n igh t in th e  A thena rooms. F lorence 
G ray, ’25, sang  two selections an d  a 
short business session follow ed.
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Honorary Sorority 
Delegate Returns
Je a n  Jam ison , ’25, R eports N a tio n a l 
C onvention o f M o rta r  B oard
Je a n  J a n is o n
Je a n  Jam iso n , ’25, 
p residen t o f  th e  L aw ­
rence c h ap te r  of M or­
ta r  B oard, honorary  
society  f  o r  senior 
w o m e n ,  re tu rn ed  
M onday from  th e  a n ­
nual convention  o f 
th e  society , a t  th e  
U n iv e rsity  o f  K en- 
One of th e  most in-tucky , L exington, 
te re s tin g  p o in ts brought out a t th e  con­
ven tion  was th e  fa c t, accord ing  to  Miss 
Jam ison  th a t  in a  g rea t m any chap ters , 
a lth o  not a t L aw rence, th e  s tu d en t body 
selects m em bers to  M ortar B oard, and 
th e  a c tiv e  ch ap ter m akes th e  final decis­
ion. H ere th e  ac tiv e  ch ap te r  does its  
own selecting .
The convention  w ent on record as 
ad v is in g  th e  ch ap ters  not to  e lect g irls 
as récognition  of serv ice  in school bu t 
ra th e r  fo r  fu tu re  prom ise o f leadership .
A m end C o n stitu tio n  
M iss J a m is o n ’s rep o rt included in ­
fo rm ation  abou t tw o im p o rtan t am end­
m en ts which w ere added  to  th e  co n sti­
tu tio n . One w as th a t  each c h ap te r 
should have  a com m ittee  o f fa cu lty  
m em bers to  a c t in an  ad v iso ry  cap acity .
The com m ittee  is to  be se lec ted  by  
th e  local c h ap te r  and th e  m em bers m ay 
be e ith e r men or women. The second 
am endm ent was th a t  only acc red ited  
A m erican A ssociation o f U n iv e rsity  
Women schools would be p e rm itte d  to  
p e titio n  M o rta r Board.
The g en era l sen tim en t o f  th e  conven­
tion  was fo r  expansion in s ta te  u n iv e r­
sitie s, la rg e  schools and  sm all se lective  
schools, ra th e r  th a n  th e  usual ty p e  of 
sm all college, said  th e  d e legate .
Fam ous C hem ist Speaks 
Dr. E dw in  Slosson, a u th o r  o f “ C rea ­
tiv e  C h em istry ”  was one o f th e  best- 
know n speakers a t  th e  convention . The 
next convention  o f M o rta r B oard will 
be  held in  th e  sum m er o f 1926,' in  a  
w este rn  college, p robab ly  Oregon.
Local m em bers o f M o rta r B oard  are  
Je a n  Jam iso n , M ary  B en n e tt, F lorence 
H ector, D orothy R ohrer an d  M arg are t 
L ah r, all seniors.
The BILLBOARD
Xov
N'ov
Xov
Xov
Xov
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
14 15— HOM ECOM ING.
15— Law rence-H am line game. 
A lum ni Dance.
18— K einald W erren ra th  concert.
21— Sophom ore Dance.
22— B eloit a t  B eloit.
5— In te r  Class O ra to rica l M eet. 
K appa A lpha T lieta  In form al. 
T h eta  P h i Form al.
6— P h i K appa Tau Form al. 
D elta Sigm a T au Form al.
13— D elta  Io ta  In fo rm al.
Class of *27 Plans
First Class Dance
The first o f th e  class dances is to  be 
g iven  by tin* sophom ores on th e  ev en ­
in g  o f F r id a y , X ovem ber 21, in the  
C ry sta l room of th e  C onw ay hotel. G. 
B ern ard  B e h n k e u ’s e ig h t piece o rches­
tra  has been  securcd to  fu rn ish  th e  
m usic fo r th e  occasion.
The ru lings concern ing  th e  e lig ib ility  
to  class dances is th a t  one of th e  couple 
be  a m em ber o f th e  class th a t  is fu r ­
n ish in g  th e  dance. T his w as th e  sy s­
tem  th a t  was follow ed la s t y e a r  and  
acco rd ing  to  a ll reports it m et w ith  a p ­
p roval and  ju stified  th e  d e p a rtu re  from  
th e  old p rincip le.
A coincidence lies in th e  fa c t th a t 
last y ear th e  sophom ores w ere th e  first 
to  ta k e  a d v an tag e  of th e  new ru ling , 
and  th is  y e a r  th e  p receden t is  be ing  
follow ed by th e  persen t class o f  ’27.
A general com m ittee  is in charge  of 
th e  p rep ara tio n s u n d e r th e  ch a irm an ­
ship  of P h ilip  S u th e rlan d , ’27.
Present Honorary
Group in Recital
Mu Phi E psilon, n a tio n a l, honorary  
m usical so ro rity  will give a  F o u n d e r’s 
D ay R ecital th is  even ing  a t  L aw rence 
C onservatory  a t  8:20. The follow ing 
is th e  p rogram :
“ A H eart T h at is F r e e ”  - Robyn 
“ T hree G h o s ts”  - - - X orfo rd  
D orothy Sm ith  
“  L ieb ers trau m  ”  . . . .  L iszt 
D oro thy  M urphy 
“ Tes Y e a u x ”  - - B e n e ’ R obey 
“ The B ird  of th e  W ild e rn ess’
H orsem an
E velyn  T rav e rs  
“ S a u n d e r’s Me G lo sh en ’s
C o u rtsh ip ”  - - Scotch  d ia lec t 
Isab el W ilcox 
“ A ir o f S o lom e” —  . . .
H erod iade  - - - M assenet 
Am y Polley 
“ The L a r k ”  . . .  B a lak irew  
“ E tu d e  in D f l a t”  . . .  L isz t 
Irm a  Sherm an 
A ccom pan ist: M axine H elm er.
Cream City Alumni Hoar 
Plantz at Animal Dinner
Dr. Sam uel P la n tz  was th e  p rincipal 
sp eak er a t  th e  L aw rence a lum ni ban q u et 
w hich w as held  a t  th e  R epublican 
House, M ilw aukee, W isconsin on T h u rs ­
day , X ovem ber 6. H e rb ert H eilig , ’22, 
a c ted  as to a s tm a s te r  fo r  th e  even ing . 
The sp eak ers, a ll L aw rence g rad u a tes , 
w ere E . W. M cC rary, ’85, L. P . Denoy- 
er, ’01, L eigh H ooley, ’23, and  M yra 
M ac ln n is , ’20.
The ban q u et is an  an n u al a ffa ir an d  
is held a t  th e  tim e  of th e  convention  
of W isconsin teachers.
Dr. G. C. C ast and  Dr. Louis B aker 
o f th e  L aw rence fa cu lty  a tte n d e d  the  
convention .
S P E A K S  ON B U S IN E S S  W O M A N
Mrs. E. A. C owling, o f  E lg in , Illino is, 
s ta te  p resid en t o f th e  Illino is business 
^ a lid p ro fessional w o m en ’s club, spoke 
in chapel on M onday m orn ing  on th e  
w om an in business.
“ A ny w om an who earn s he r own liv ­
ing  is a business w o m an ,”  sa id  M rs. 
Cow ling, “ and  i f  she m akes he r w ork 
a r tis t ic , she m akes it also a p ro fe ss io n .”
She d iscussed  th ree  questions a ris in g  
from  th e  presence o f women in  th e  
business world. In  an sw er to  th e  ques­
tio n , “ Do we w ant women in th e  b u si­
ness w o rld ? ”  Mrs. C ow ling sa id  th a t  
her w ork should not come b efo re  home 
tie s. The woman in business m ust a l­
ways be w om anly; th e re  is no necessity  
fo r  th e  w ork ing  woman to  acquire  
m asculine h ab its  o f sm oking, and  the  
like , said  th e  speaker.
W atch  fo r  “ T he W elcom e’
Plan New Award 
For Debate Squad
Tw elve D eb ate rs  to  R eceive Forensic  
R ecognition  Em blem s
An ad d itio n  to  th e  p resen t lis t of 
fo rensic  “ L ”  aw ards was m ade by  th e  
forensic board  a t a  recen t m eeting , th is  
being  th a t  a “ R ecognition L ”  is to  be 
aw arded  to  an y  person who shall be 
chosen as one o f th e  squad of tw elve 
which w ill com prise th e  fo u r deb ate  
team s fo r  th e  com ing season. A fu r ­
th e r  change was m ade concerning th e  
g ra n tin g  o f a  “ P la in  L ”  to  th e  effect 
th a t a t th e  d iscre tion  of th e  coaches 
those of th e  squad m eritin g  fu r th e r  
m ention w ill receive th is  aw ard .
In ad d itio n  to  these  changes, a fo ren ­
sic “ L ”  is aw ard ed  to  m en rep re sen t­
ing  L aw rence in in te rco lleg ia te  d eb ates 
and o ra to rica l con tests, su b jec t to  th e  
fo llow ing prov isions:
1. A P la in  “ L ”  is aw ard ed  to  men 
who have tak e n  p a r t in tw o in te rco l­
leg ia te  d eb ates , a t  least one o f w hich 
inuts have been won.- I t  is also aw arded  
to  o ra to rs  who rep resen t th e  college in 
any  s ta te  o ra to rica l con test an d  win 
second place.
2. An H onor “ L ”  is aw ard ed  to  
m en w inn ing  tw o d eb ates  on tw o  d iffer­
en t questions, and h av ing  p a rtic ip a te d  
in  a  to ta l  o f th ree .
3. A double H onor “ L ”  is aw arded  
to  m en who have tak e n  p a r t  in bo th  
in te r  co lleg ia te  d e b a te  and  o ra to ry . He 
m ust have won e ith e r  first or second 
p lace in an y  s ta te  o ra to rica l co n te s t; 
and  m ust have tak e n  p a rt in tw o in te r ­
co lleg ia te  d eb a tes  on d iffe ren t q u es­
tions, an d  have  been a m em ber o f a t  
least one w in n in g  team . .
4. A D istin c tiv e  “ L ”  is aw ard ed  to  
men who have  won th re e  in te rco lleg ia te  
d eb a tes  on th re e  d iffe ren t questions, and 
to  an  o ra to r  w in n in g  first in an y  s ta te  
o ra to rica l con test.
5. A Double D istin c tiv e  “ L ”  is 
aw ard ed  to  th e  w inners o f fo u r in te r ­
co lleg ia te  d eb a tes  on fo u r d ifferen t ques­
t io n s ,'a n d  to  o ra to rs  w inn ing  th e  in te r ­
s ta te  o ra to rica l con test.
Kinsman A ddresses  
Minnesota Teachers
Emma C. Kotick, D. N.
P ra c tic in g  N a p rap a th y , a sys­
tem  o f a ccu ra te  sp ina l m an ip u ­
la tion .
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The tre a tm e n ts  a re  not severe  
or p a in fu l.
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841 College Ave. P hone  292
Lyle C lark , ’27, and  Lowell H uelster, 
’26, spen t last week-end v is itin g  in 
Oshkosh.
A TOUR WALK
F AND TALK
T OR DANCE
E THEATRE
R PICTURE SHOW
Bring Her to
Cbe jfcrtacr
DAINTY CONFECTIONS 
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES
Pleasant Surroundings
Who has th e  keener eye fo r b eau ty , th e  m asculine or th e  fem in ine sex f 
The ridd le  seems to be solved when one counts th e  num ber o f men, who 
stop  to  gaze adm iring ly  a t the  “ B e a tr ic e ”  s tud io  window. B ut ad m ira ­
tion  is not only re s tr ic te d  to  th e  men. Scores o f women stop fo r a  mo­
m ent to  c a tih  th is  vision o f a tran sp o rte d  b it o f gay  P a ris , a t in y  piece 
of fash ionab le  F if th  A venue. C leverly a rran g ed  lig h ts  cast a  so ft glow 
on th e  blue v e lve t o f hangings, rugs and  fu rn itu re . A m illion stones o f a 
v e ritab le  rainbow  o f color, reflect th e ir  lig h t from  rh inestone b race le t, 
brooch and comb. X ecklaces of am ber, o f pearls, of B acchalite  con jure  
up v isions o f an  In d ian  r a ja h 's  treasu re . E lizabeth  A rd e n 's  p rep ara tio n s, 
tied  w ith  p re tty  p ink  ribbon and  set in an im posing a r ra y  on th e  tab le«  
suggest m ila d y ’s d ressing  tab le . Lovely d a in ty  piles o f silk  negligee m ake 
th e  co-ed sigh  longingly. The whole is p e rfe c tly  fa sc in a tin g  and  c e r ta in ­
ly deserves a  m o m en t’s reflection.
“Beatrice
718 College Ave.
99
Voigt’s
Drug Store
Ask For
EASTMAN’S
When you buy FILMS and 
get the Best Result» when 
Taking Pictures.
Bring your Film* here to have 
them
Developed, 
Printed or 
Enlarged
If you want careful work 
COUP ARB THE WORK
VOIGT’S
“ You K now  th e  P la e e ”
Dr. D. O. K insm an addressed  th e  
M innesota S ta te  te a c h e r ’s association  
convention  w hich was held in S t. Pau l 
last T hursday , F rid ay , and  S a tu rd ay , in 
w hich he dea lt w ith  various sub jects 
b efo re  th e  m eetings o f th e  various d e ­
p a rtm en ts  o f th e  convention.
“ C itizen sh ip ”  was th e  them e he d is­
cussed before  a jo in t  m eeting  of th e  
h isto ry , econom ics, an d  c itizensh ip  d e ­
partm en ts . He also addressed  a m ee t­
ing of th e  h isto ry  d ep artm en t on th e  
sub ject “ T each ing  of Econom ic H is­
to r y ”  and spoke to  th e  civ ics d e p a r t­
m ent on th e  su b jec t o f “ C itiz en sh ip ”  
as i t  app lied  d irec tly  to  th e ir  courses.
Dr. K insm an appeared  on th e  program  
w ith  several o th er prom inen t speakers 
am ong whom w ere P re sid en t B ryan  of 
the  U n iv e rsity  o f In d ian a , X orinal A n­
gel, E nglish au th o r, and Zona Gale of 
l ite ra ry  fam e. The program  was a t ­
ten d ed  by  over 6000 teach ers  o f M inne­
sota.
Letters Of a
Lawrence Co-ed
O rm sby H all w ill keep  open house 
fo r a ll fa cu lty , s tu d en ts , and  alum ni 
a f te r  th e  H om ecom ing gam e on S a t­
u rday . P la n  to  come a n d  m eet th e  
alum ni w ho a re  back .
D ear J a n e :
Because F a th e r  has to  pay  m ost o f 
th e  bills a t  C hristinas tim e he usually  
feels th a t  he should get more a tte n tio n  
th an  th e  re st o f  th e  fam ily . W ell, I  
th in k  so too, so I  do my shopping early  
fo r him. T he F a ir  S to re  has loads 
o f th in g s  th a t  a re  suggestive  fo r  g if ts  
to  please o n e 's  fa th e r . T here  a re  sh ir ts  
o f s trip ed  m adras, of broadclo th  in pow ­
der blue, o f pongee in n a tu ra l colors. 
H an d k erch iefs o f linen , e ith e r  w ith  in ­
itia ls  o r fe a tu r in g  s trip ed  an d  b a rred  
designs a lw ay s m ake lovely g if ts . L ea th ­
e r  b ill folds a re  very  serv iceab le  and 
Dad can use a  couple o f  those. I 'd  like  
to se lect F a th e r ’s tie s  all th e  tim e, so I 
purchased a few  o f them  lest he go a s ­
t ra y  in choosing them  him self. There 
is a v aried  a sso rtm en t in silk  k n itte d  
ones o f g reen, brow n, blue and lav e n ­
der. S ilk  tie s  come e ith e r  in flowered 
or s tr ip ed  designs. One can a lw ays use 
hosiery and here th e re  is a  selection  o f 
m en 's  w ear in silk , silk  an d  wool, wool 
and m ercerized. Lent he r gloves, silk- 
k n itte d  sca rfs , b a th robes, a re  only a 
few  o f th e  m any  th in g s  shown and one 
can g e t a good idea of w hat to  buy for 
a n v  one o f th e  men of th e  fam ilv .
D iane.
B uy  “ T he W elcom e”  S a tu rd ay adv .
The First National Bank
OF A PPLETO N, W IS.
"The Largest B ank in Outagamie County" 
Solicits Y our Business
A Full-Dress Oxford for the College Man
$8.50
W hen one ta lk s  ab o u t th e  d a in ty , sa tin -s lip p ered  fe e t o f th e  fem in ine  
sex, one is ap t to  fo rg e t th a t  men have to  be  equally  well-shkul a t  p a r ty  
and dance. H e e k e r t ’s a re  show ing a  p a te n t coat-sk in  oxford  th a t  is ideal 
fo r fo rm al occasions.
T his p a r tic u la r  k ind  of le a th e r is m ore p liab le  and less a p t to  c rack  th a n  
th e  o rd in a ry  p a te n t. A lig h t-w e ig h t sole, k id  q u a rte r-lin ed  in n e r  p a r t,  
and a heel m ade hollow in o rder to  reduce th e  w eigh t on th e  shoe are  
some of i ts  a t t r a c t iv e  fea tu res .
A dull lea th e r ca lfsk in  is m ade in th e  sam e sty le  as th e  p a te n t  oxford  
an d  is equally  good fo r d ress wear.
Good looking silk  hose a re  a necessary  requ isite  fo r  th is  shoe. Heck- 
e r t ’s have  a fu ll line o f m e n ’s silk  hose, fu ll fa sh ioned  or seam less.
Heekert Shoe Company
The Store
If our city is good enough to live in — it’s 
good enough to trade in, and it applies 
equally as strong to engravings as to any 
o ther product.
W e operate a fully equipped engraving 
plant competent to produce the finest color 
plates, halftones and line zincs.
APPLETON ENGRAVING CO.
Artitts Engraven
APPLETON. WIS.
J
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D elta  Io ta  P ledges 
F n te r ta in
l ’ledgcs o f D elta  Io ta  f r a te rn ity  had 
an  in fo rm al p a r ty  a t  th e  house la s t F r i ­
day n ig h t, N ovem ber 7. R efreshm en ts 
w ere served a t  th e  close of th e  evening.
P ledges Gives 
Shipper
P ledges o f th e  K appa  A lpha T h eta  
so ro rity  gave a supper fo r  th e  activ es 
T uesday even ing  a t  T heta  C ottage , 517 
A lton  St.
E los A nnounces 
In itia tio n
Elos announces th e  in itia tio n  of Clar- 
euee K lug, '25, R h inelander, Donald 
Jam es, ’27, L oyal, W isconsin ; and M aur­
ice Peerenboom , ’27, of A p p le to n ; and  
th e  p ledg ing  of N orm an Thom as, ’28, 
o f Copps.
P ro f. O rr G ives 
R adio  P a r ty
E lection  re tu rn s  w ere th e  fe a tu re  of 
a radio  p a r ty  g iven  b y  P ro fesso r and  
M rs. F . W. O rr on Tuesday evening, 
N ovem ber 4 a t  th e ir  home.
A lum ni D ance 
S a tu rd ay
An alum ni dance will be held S a tu r­
d ay  n ig h t, N ovem ber 13, a t  A rm ory G. 
The ha ll w ill be  d ecora ted  in  b lue  and 
w hite  ribbons. B eh n k en ’s e ig h t piece 
o rch estra  w ill fu rn ish  th e  music. D anc­
in g  from  8 to  11 o ’clock. C haperones 
w ill be M iss M ary Louise Brow n, Dr. 
and  Mrs. J .  H. F raw lev , Dr. and  Mrs. 
A. A. T rev er and Mr. and  M rs. R. W ol­
ters.
A nnounce M iss F lo to w ’s 
E ngagem en t
The engagem ent o f Miss lone Flo tow  
to Mr. Edw in J .  V oiglit was announced 
a t a Sigm a A lpha Io ta  so ro rity  supper 
in tlie ir rooms on College avenue, W ed; 
nesdav  evening. M iss F lotow , who is 
th e  d a u g h te r  o f M r. and  M rs. Louis 
F lo tow  of th is  c ity , has been a  s tu d en t 
a t  L aw rence C onservatory . Mr. V oiglit, 
a  w ell-know n young m an of th is  c ity , 
is a m em ber o f K ap p a  P si, m edical 
p lia rm acetica l f ra te rn ity ,  a t  th e  U n i­
v e rs ity  o f W isconsin.
A lpha D e lta  P i G ives 
In fo rm al D ance
A lpha D elta  P i so ro rity  e n te r ta in e d  
th irty -fiv e  couples a t  a  H a rv es t dance 
held a t  E lk ’s H all, S a tu rd ay , N ovem ber 
8 th . M e n n in g ’s O rch estra  p lay ed  fo r 
th e  dancing . C haperones w ere: Dr. and 
Mrs. A. A. T rev er, M iss M ary  Louise 
B row n, and  P ro f. A. D. Pow ers. Out- 
of-tow n g uests p re sen t w ere: M r. and 
M rs. N orm an B rokaw , Men a (h a ; F ra n c ­
es E m erson, Sheboygan  F a lls ; H elen  
Sm ith , Ja n e sv ille ;  A llan  H ackw orthy , 
M ukw anago: M arie  M axon, M ilw aukee; 
and  C lair W alsh , M anaw a.
F a c u lty  M em ber W eds 
B eaver Dam  M an
Sigm a A lpha Io ta , announces th e  m ar­
riage o f M iss Vioal Zim m erm an to  M r. 
W illiam  M organ of B eaver Dam. Miss 
Zim m erm an was a m em ber o f th e  I^aw- 
rence C onservatory  fa cu lty  fo r th e  p ast 
five vears.
G ives D inner F o r 
T orm entors
H aro ld  Je n s , p residen t o f th e  T orm en­
to rs club, e n te r ta in e d  m em bers o f th e  
club a t a d inner, T uesday ev en ing  a t  his 
home on 892 W innebago stre e t. A b u si­
ness m eeting  follow ed th e  d in n er, a t  
which Kussell Spoor w as e lected  vice 
p residen t in place of H a rr ie t  Pearson  
who d id  not re tu rn  to  school, and  M ax­
ine H elm er e lected  sec re ta ry  and  tre a s ­
u re r in p lace o f E n id  J a r r e t ,  who has 
resigned.
L aw ren tian  S taff 
E n joys D ance
T h eta  S igm a Phi and P i D elta  Epsilon 
e n te rta in ed  th e  L aw ren tian  staff and 
th e ir  frien d s  a t  a dance F rid a y  ev en ­
ing, N ovem ber 7, a t  G uild H all. ’ Miss 
E velyn B roderick, a lum nae m em ber of 
th e  Nu ch ap te r  o f T h eta  Sigm a P h i and 
P rofessor and  M rs. F ra n k  C lippinger 
w ere th e  chaperones. A bout fo r ty  coup­
les w ere p resen t. M usic was fu rn ished  
by G. B ernard  B ehnken "s e igh t piece 
orchestra . Some new fe a tu re s  in th e  
line  o f novelty  «lances proved to  be  th e  
spice o f th e  program . P unch  w as served 
by tw o lit t le  g irls  who wore “ L aw ren ­
t i a n ”  caps and  aprons.
P i  D e lta  E psilon  
In i t ia te s  S ix
Glen A dam s, ’06, o f  Chicago w as in ­
itia te d  as an  h onorary  m em ber o f L aw ­
rence c h ap te r o f P i D elta  Epsilon , h o n ­
o ra ry  jo u rn a lis tic  f ra te rn ity ,  a t  an  in i ­
tia tio n  serv ice  held  a t  th e  B eta  house 
W ednesday  even ing , N ovem ber 5. M r. 
A dam s was e d ito r  o f th e  “ L a w re n tia n ”  
fo r tw o y ears  w hile a tte n d in g  L aw rence, 
and cam e up h ere  from  Chicago fo r  th e  
express purpose of becom ing a m em ber 
o f th e  f ra te rn ity .  H e is engaged  in  
Y. M. C. A. p u b lic ity  w ork in th e  c ity  
o f  Chicago. W hile a t  L aw rence  he was 
a  m em ber o f D e lta  Io ta  f ra te rn ity .
O thers in it ia te d  in to  P i D elta  Epsilon
T h e ta  Sigm a P h i 
P ledges
P ledg ing  serv ices fo r H elena K oletz- 
ke , W alda Rusch, Chloro T hurm an, and 
H elen  N orris, w ere held  by  T h eta  S ig­
ma P h i. a t  th e  hom e of M iss "Muriel 
K elly , ."51 F ra n k lin  S tree t T h ursday  
evening. The cerem ony was preceded 
b y  a supper fo r th e  ac tiv e  and alum nae 
m em bers. E velyn  B roderick  and H ilda 
E ile r. a lum nae m em bers, w ill be  hos­
tesses a f  th e  n ex t m eeting .
If you have a smile we 
take it;  if you haven’t we 
make it.
Froelick’s Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS 
765 Col. Ave. Phone 175
DAWSON STYLE SHOP
“ THE STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS”
I
I.
A flare here, 
a ¡¡odet there. 
Flattering fur 
usedascollars 
and bands. A 
wealth o f  rich­
ness in fabric 
a n d  c o l o r .  
Doub ly  ce r­
tain of success 
since they are 
extraordinary 
coats, at but 
o r d i n a r y  
n r  i c e s .
—MAY WE SHOW YOU 
NEW IRENE CASTLE COATS
President Plantz Speaks 
to “ Y.M.-Y.W.” Meeting
Dr. Sam uel P la n tz  addressed  th e  Y. 
M. C. A. an d  . W. C. A. a t  a  jo in t m ee t­
ing  las t Sunday  n ig h t. H e urged  th e  
men an d  women to  p a r tic ip a te  in re ­
ligious a c tiv itie s  on th e  campus.
“ I f  we a re  to  grow  in to  m en and 
women of fa ith  and  sp ir itu a l power, 
we can only do so by  keep ing  in touch 
w ith sp iritu a l th in g s , and by  e n te rin g  
in to  th e  re lig ious life  o f th e  co llege,”  
d eclared  P re s id en t P lan tz .
The sp eak er deplored th e  fa c t t h a t  
too m any people a re  so engrossed in 
social p leasures and secular in te res ts  
th a t  th ey  have no tim e fo r sp ir itu a l 
a c tiv itie s . “ E v ery  pow er o f m an d e ­
cays th rough  d isu se ,”  said he. “ I f  
you neglect th e  voice o f your conscience 
a n d  con tin u a lly  push it aside  it  w ill 
soon cease to  func tion . The person who 
u tte r ly  neg lects his re la tion  to  God and 
renders no form  of C h ristian  serv ice  
will soon find th a t  his sp iritu a l endow ­
m ents w ill decay w ith  h im .”
D eplores Ind ifference
Dr. P la n tz  dep rec ia ted  sp ir itu a l in ­
d ifference. I t  is his opinion th a t  we can 
grow  sp iritu a lly  as well as m en ta lly  as 
we tak e  our college course, p rov ided  we 
give p a r t  o f  our tim e to such a t t a in ­
m ent.
M iss I.ornn O 'N eill, ’27, co n trib u ted  
to  th e  m eeting  w ith  a violin solo.
a t th is  serv ice  w ere L aw rence Houle, 
and H aro ld  Je n s , ’25, Jo h n  B a rn e tt, 
George C hristensen , an d  Reed H avens, 
’26. A fte r  th e  service  th e  P i D elts a d ­
jou rned  to  th e  C ongress C afe w here a 
lunch was served. P lan s w ere in fo rm ­
ally  discussed fo r th e  special hom ecom ­
ing issue of th e  L aw ren tian .
O F F E R  P R IZ E S  TO D R A M A TISTS
Y oung w rite rs  o f d ra m a tic  ta le n t will 
have a  chance to  w in recognition  in the  
p rize p lay  con test given fo r 1924-25 by 
th e  P asad en a  C en te r o f  th e  D ram a 
League of A m erica. A prize  o f $100
w ill be g iven fo r th e  b e s t fu ll even ing  
play  and $50 fo r  th e  best one a c t ' l a y .  
P lays su b m itted  m ust be  o rig ina l and 
m anuscrip ts m ust be  in  th e  hands o f 
th e  judges by  Feb. 1, 1925. Those in ­
te re s ted  m ay o b ta in  fu ll in fo rm ation  
from  th e  announcem ent on th e  bu lle tin  
b o a rd  in M ain Hall-
On th is  especial week-end, th e  L aw ­
rence co-ed should look p a rticu la rly  
b eau tifu l. For who knows bu t your 
la s t  y ear “ th r i l l ”  m ay be down fo r 
Home-coming. The D unne B eau ty  
Shoppe m akes a sp ec ia lty  o f m arcel 
w aving. A nd b efo re  you get your m ar­
cel you need a sham poo in so ft w a te r  
th a t m akes your h a ir lustrous and fine. 
A fa c ia l m assage th a t  insures you keep­
ing  your yo u th fu l freshness o f com ­
plex ion ; a m anicure  to  m ake your hands 
lovely, and you w ill be ready  to  com­
pete  w ith  th e  o rig ina l V enus herself.
R em em ber fo r beau tv
Olie DUNNE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Conwaÿ Hotel—Main Floor Phone 902
D A N C E
W O  M A  N ’S  C L  U B
Friday Evening, November 14th
BEHNKEN’S  ORCHESTRA  
Single Men S.85 Single Ladies S.SOCouple $.85
Come
to
Zimmerman’s 
New Barber Shop
O K  A P P L E T O N  S T R E E T  
N e a r  th e  P o st-C rescen t B ldg.
“Appleton’s Oldest Candy Shop"
GMEINER’S; Pure• Home Made ! Candies
¡. » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ W * *
Good
Fountain
Servioe
M R S. J. F. ‘B A N N IS T E R
A C A D EM Y  O F D A N C E  C R A FT
(N ew  I rv in g  Zuelilke B ldg.)
803 College A venue  T elephone 3393
A L L  B R A N C H E S O F  A R T IS T IC  D A N C IN G  T A U G H T
Ä L
T l e a s u r e  ' I s l a n d
Have you forgotten the way to Pleasure Island?
It’s a land that children enter easily, at a moment’s notice. 
But most grown folks have lost the chart. Some of them even 
doubt that there is a Pleasure Island.
Here, in this storied box of chocolates — W hitman’s 
Pleasure Island Package—is proof that the glamor of romance 
still lives—it gives to the dreamer’s vision ‘a local habitation 
and a name.” Pleasure Island is real.
So explore this pirate’s chest. Lift the tray, packed with 
treasures from tropic shores, and feast both eyes and palate on 
the contents of the money bags beneath. Surely chocolates 
were never so sweet and so suggestive of their rich back­
ground of history.
Pleasure Island Chocolates are sold everywhere, in nearly 
every neighborhood, by those selected dealers who supply 
W hitman’s Chocolates—each one of whom receives his 
supplies direct from W hitman’s.
“On Choosing Chocolates,” “Samplers Old and New,” two 
illustrated booklets, either, or both, of which will be 
sent on request.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN &. SON, Inc., Philadelphia, U. & A.
W hitm an’s Famous Candies are sold by
Schlintz Bros. Co., 792 College Ave. Schlintz Bros. Co., 1005 College Ave. The Conway
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P u b lis h e d  e v e ry  T h u r s d a y  d u r in g  th e  c o l­
le g e  y e a r  by  T h e  L a w r f n t i a n  B o a rd  o f C o n ­
t r o l  o f  L a w re n c e  C o llege . A p p le to n , W is.
E n te r e d  a s  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a t t e r  S e p te m b e r  
20. 11» 10. a t  th e  p o s t office a t  A p p le to n , W is ­
co n s in , u n d e r  th e  A c t o f  M a rc h  3. 1879.
M ARY B E X X E T T  - E d ito r  in-C hief 
H A R O LD  H A M IL TO N  - Bus. M an.
E d ito ria l S taff
RU D O LPH  K l’RITZ - Xew s E d ito r 
FR A X K  HECK - H eadlines & R ew rite
Ik^imrtmrntal
H A R O L D  J E N S  - - " T h e  D u s tp a n ”  
O I.A 1K E  H E I.Z E K  . . .  E x .-h a n g e  
H E L E N A  K O L E T Z K E  - " I n  O ld en  T im e» ” 
C A R O L A  T R IT T IN  - P e rs o n a l«
L A I.A  R 0 8 E N 8 W E I 0  - - C o n s e rv a to ry
S |to r in
R l 'S S E L L  H U N T IN G  - -  -  E d i to r
R o y a l L a R o le  W e sley  P a h l
R ic h a r d  N e lso n  R a y m o n d  R ic h a rd
B ru t e M a c ln n is  L o is  T ro s s e n
G o rd o n  M a c In ty re
Ke|H»rtorial
P a u l  C a ry  
G eo rg e  C h r is te n s e n  
G o rd o n  C la p p  
R a lp h  C o g g e s h a l l 
O liv e  H a m a r  
G ra c e  H a n n ig a n  
G eo rg e  L a n d o n  
H e le n  N o r r is  
B e r th a  O t t
R o b e r t  P e n h a le  
L o u ise  R u s c h  
W a ld a  R u s c h  
C h e s te r  S e f te n b e rg  
J o h n  T a r a s  
R o b e r t  S h a w v a n  
F r a n k l in  T h u s s  
C h lo ro  T h u r m a n  
M u rn a  W ic k e r t
B usiness S taff
L e s te r  E m a n a  
C a r l  E n g le r  
L a w re n c e  H o u le  
L o w e ll H u e  1st e r
M erle  M cC a llan  
F o r r e s t  M uck  
M a u r ic e  P e e re n b o o m  
W illia m  S te in b e rg
Subscrip tion  pe r y ear $2.25
H A V E  YOU SO M E TH IX G  TO SAY f
T H E  L A W R E X T IA X  welcom es con­
tr ib u tio n s  in th e  form  of le tte rs  o r a r ­
tic les  from  s tu d en ts , fa cu lty , or alum ni.
W e should like  to  run a “ fo ru m ”  in 
w hich our read e rs  m ay express th e ir  op ­
in ions upon an y  su b jec t from  cabbages 
to  k ings. W e m ake tw o  req u irem en ts 
fu r  every  co n trib u tio n  which we p r in t:
1. E v ery  le t te r  m ust be signed,
2. In  a ll m a tte rs  o f fa c t ,  th e  a r tic le  
m ust be accu rate .
T he discussions need not be held to  
cam pus su b jec ts  exclusively ; th ey  need 
not a lw ay s  be p rofound , nor alw ays 
fro th y . We p re fe r b r ie f  a rtic le s , and 
we a re  not p re ju d iced  ag a in s t a  good 
lite ra ry  s ty le  and  cleverness o f ex p res­
sion.
Send your c o n trib u tio n s  to  th e  Law- 
ren tian  offce, M ain H all, m arked  **Con­
t r ib u to r s ’ c lu b .”
In  Olden Times
Edited By Ko-ed Kate
A dvertisers Talk
in Dyson*s Class
T hree more of th e  series of p rac tica l 
ta lk s  in s titu te d  by M r. C. L. Dyson in 
his (lasses w ere recen tly  given by  Mr. 
George Dame, M r. F . L. A grell, and Mr. 
H. G. Post.
A fte r  each ta lk , a  period of general 
discussion is held, in which th e  m em bers 
o f th e  class ask  questions p e rta in in g  to  
th e  special b ranch  of th e  su b jec t be ing  
stud ied  th a t  day. A ccording to  Mr. 
Dyson, fine resu lts have been achieved 
by  th is  m ethod of p rac tica l in struction . 
The ta lk s  will con tinue th roughout the  
rem ainder o f th e  course, which lasts 
fo r  tw o q u arte rs.
M r. Dam e of th e  X oveltv  Boot shop 
spoke to  th e  ad v e rtis in g  class T uesday, 
N ovem ber 4, on th e  special ad v ertis in g  
problem s co n fro n tin g  th e  re ta il shoe 
dealer.
The in tricac ie s  o f th e  re ta ilin g  o f d ry  
goods in  a d ep artm en t sto re  w ere r e ­
vealed to th e  class in re ta il «tore man-
D ecem ber 1889: “ W e p resen t in th is  
issue th e  p o r tra it  o f our new p resid en t, 
D r. G allagher. We hope th a t  our read ­
ers w ill consider th em selves in troduced  
an d  call a round , as soon as possible, in 
o rder to  becom e b e tte r  a cq au in ted  w ith  
th e  gen ia l and ab le  m an who now occu­
pies th e  most im p o rtan t position  which 
th e  M ethodist denom ination  o f th is  
s ta te  can o ffe r.”
A pril 1891: “ T here  has been some 
ta lk  of o rg an iz in g  a  T ennis Club. I t  
is a good th in g , let is be pushed though. 
T he co urts could be la id  out on th e  
Campus. ’ ’
“ O ur ob se rv a to ry  w ill be pushed r ig h t 
th ro u g h  th is  term , b u t i t  is no t th o u g h t 
th a t  th e  bu ild in g  an d  equipm ent w ill 
be ready  fo r th e  use o f th e  s tu d e n ts  u n ­
t i l  nex t te rm .”
“ We a re  g lad  to  see th a t  our need of 
a gym nasium  is recognized in th e  Law- 
re n te  U n iv e rs ity  M essage fo r  M a rch .”  
“ On S a tu rd ay  even ing , M arch 2 ls t ,  
th e  College B and w ent ou t on i ts  first 
se renad ing  tr ip . The boys a re  doing 
very  well and  th e ir  leader an d  drum  
m ajo r a re  ga in in g  in n o to rie ty . The 
b and  has procured to rches and we shall 
expect to  h ear them  q u ite  o ften  th is  
term . ’ ’
TKe DUSTPAN
C atches A ll The Cam pus D irt
A nd to  s ta r t  th in g s  off th is  week, 
here is som eth ing  we were handed:
IT  IS  RU M O RED .—
T h at “ S w ed e”  E rickson  had a good 
com plexion early  S a tu rd ay  m orn ing—- 
on his lapel.
T hat George La Borde is going to  
spend th e  first w eek-end in M arch in 
Brokaw.
T hat “ S h o r ty ”  K eil and  G ladys H oyt 
were a d m itted  on c h ild re n ’s tic k e ts  to  
E is lie r’s A ppleton. .
T hat “ M a rg e ”  X eller has gone in to  
th e  hotel business.
T h at “ M ac”  in ten d s to  g rad u a te  
soon.
I  am  enam ored!
She is th e  paragon  of a ll coeds,
A goddess and  d iv inely  fa ir .
Serene  m ajesty  rests  upon her brow ; 
B ut th e  soul w ith in  her eyes 
Shines w ith  th e  re tice n t prom ise 
O f y o u th fu l verve  and  bouvan t an im a ­
tion .
She would love to  w atch  
T he placid se ttl in g  o f a purple tw ilig h t, 
Seen th rough  a  jag g ed  b lu rr o f m oun­
ta in  trees.
.'■•lie is a queen!
She does not m ince her lig h t e lastic  
steps,
X or ogle w ith he r tra n q u il sea-blue eyes, 
X or spen t w hole hours in th e  b a rb er 
shop.
She does no t sm ile a t me when I come 
in to  class.
She is th e  sw eet and  m ild C ordelia  
W ith  P o r t i a ’s poise an d  wisdom  fo r  her 
dow er.
A nd n o th in g  could transcend .
The calm  and regal profile o f he r head 
B ehind th e  wheel o f her V6;{.
She is th e  su p e rla tiv e  coed,
A nd M ayhap ......................
I shall go out w ith  h e r .............
Som etim e.
M ercutio .
“  Bas B leu e ”  has tw o con trib u tio n s 
fo r us th is  w eek:
P ere iv a l was bashfu l,
I ’e rcival was shy,
W hen g irls w ere n ear 
W hy Percy  dear,
W ould p r e t ty  nearly  die.
But P e rcy  went to  college—
“ A S ta g ” !! th e  g irls  did sh riek ;
Our hero has a haw ful tim e 
A -plaving h ide and seek.
B as Bleue.
Oh, by  the  way
I saw a new fad  on the  cam pus to d ay : 
T hey d o n ’t  w ear p laid ies any  m ore, 
do th ey  lassie?
B u t w hen i t ’s ra in y , th e y  w ear slickers, 
and  i ts  c lassy 
Ju s t  to  d rap e  i t  round a  queen,— 
and  so i t ’s tru e
T h a t a  slick er fo r one is slick enough 
fo r two.
— Bas Bleue
•  •  •
W hen you telephone them  
Som etim es th ey  answ er 
“ B eta m ansion on th e  F o x ”
Or “ Ph i K ap  B ungalow ” —
B ut th e  o th er day
Someone called a cam pus m en ’s club 
A nd was g reeted  w ith  
“ Go To H e ll.”
W e fe lt  som ething should be 
Done abou t i t ,  b u t we 
D id n 't  know w hat, so we 
Sw ept it  in to  th e  D ust-Pan.
W e T hank  You.
f.gement F rid ay , X ovem ber 7, when Mr. 
A grell, m anager of the  rugs and  d ra p e r­
ies d epartm en t of Pe ttibone-P eabodv  
com pany addressed the  class on th a t  
subject.
M em bers o f both th e  re ta il s to re  m an­
agem ent and th e  ad v ertis in g  classes 
gained a b e tte r  know ledge of p resent 
day  selling  when Mr. Post, su p erin ten d ­
ent of P e ttibone-Peabodv  Co., spoke in 
Mr. D yson 's classroom last T uesday eve­
ning oil “ The m erchandising  princip les 
involved in recent re -arrangem ent of 
sto re  d e p a rtm e n ts .”
Old Indian Relics 
Given To Museum
An excellent collection of Ind ian  
stone im plem ents has been added to  the 
museum of the  A m erican h isto ry  d e p a r t­
m ent, under Dr. M cH arg. through  a g if t  
by B urton M anzer, ’27.
This collection includes m any in te r ­
estin g  pieces, some of which are  in an 
excellen t s ta te  of p reservation . The la rg ­
est is a heavy piece of stone, n a tu ra lly  
ridged, probab ly  used as a ham m er or 
w ar club “ to  mash the head of man or 
b e a s t,”  as Dr. M iH a rg  put it. There 
is a collection of some tw e n ty  arrow  
heads, perfect ill shape, which the  don- 
ner picked up on the  north  eas t shore 
of Lake W innebago. A nother head was 
picked up on th e  shore a t W averly 
Beach—show ing what m ay be found a t 
th a t  beach if  one keeps his eyes open. 
T hat the  site  of th is  c ity  was once 
the  dom ain o f th e  red man was proved 
by Mr. M an se r’s find of some excellent 
specim ens of p o tte ry  in a Ind ian  mound 
in th e  valley n ear th e  “ Green P a tc h ”  
in the  v ic in ity  o f P ro f. F a r le y 's  home 
on the  T errace  G arden road. L aw rence 
s tu d en ts , too, were not th e  first to  use 
th e  “ Down R iv e r”  p a th s  fo r  th ere  
Mr. M anser found a Hint d rill, which is 
included in th e  collection.
The in te re s tin g  h isto rica l collection 
of the  dep artm en t is rap id ly  grow ing in 
size and value th rough  co n trib u tio n s 
such as Mr. M an se r’s.
R elic  A dded to  M useum  
The la te st add ition  to  L aw rence m u­
seum  is a  ru s ty  iron cookstove said  to 
be th e  first one in A ppleton , and  was 
b rought here in 1884 bv Mr. an d  Mrs. 
J .  S. Buck.
The stove A'as ob ta in ed  th rough  the  
e fforts of Dr. P la n tz  when th e  B otten- 
si'k e s ta te  was se ttled . I t  w as brought 
to  A ppleton  by Mrs. B o tte n se k ’s m o th ­
er who is repo rted  to  be th e  first w hite  
wom an to  come to  th is  c ity .
Students Cast in
Home Talent Plays
A nother p roof of the  d ram atic  ta t 
en ts o f Law rence stu d en ts is m anifest 
in th e ir  inclusion in the  cas tin g  of two 
A ppleton  home ta le n t plays.
A gnes K eller, ’25, an d  M aurice Peer- 
enboom, '27, took p a rt in “ R ising Gen­
e ra tio n s ,”  w hich was p resen ted  th is 
week X ovem ber 9, 10, and  11 a t  St. 
Jo s e p h 's  H all; and Evelyn Long, ’28, 
and  H arold M cGillan, ’24, will tak e  |>art 
in “ C larence ,”  which is to  be p resented  
a t Columbia H all, X ovem ber 16 to  17.
The fo rm er p lay  iwas p u t on fo r a 
benefit fund  fo r the  new s is te rs ’ home 
a t  St. Jo s e p h ’s parish, and was under 
the  d irection  of Mr. and  Mrs. F. J .  B an­
n is te r ; while th e  la t te r  is being  put on 
by th e  Columbia Club of St. M a ry ’s 
parish and is under the  d irec tion  o f Miss 
R uth  M cK ennau.
I t  is a coincidence th a t  the  se ttin g  
of both  p lays is th a t  of a  tu rb u len t 
household. “ C larence ,”  by  Booth Tar- 
k ing ton , is the  sto rv  of a bash fu l w ar 
hero who is em ployed by  a w rangling  
fam ily , and who succeeds in p u ttin g  
th ings r ig h t. “ R ising G en era tio n s”  
concludes the  fam ily  sp a ts of th ree  gen- 
a tions.
Former Journalism Head 
Does Magazine Reviews
Dix H arw ood, fo rm er head of th e  d e ­
p a rtm en t o f  rhe to ric  and  jo u rnalism  a t 
L aw rence, now a g rad u a te  s tu d en t a t 
Columbia u n iv ers ity , is a t th e  same tim e 
doing w ritin g  fo r various periodicals. 
H is review , “ O ur P re sid en tia l C and i­
da tes, ft ap p ears  in th e  X ovem ber issue 
o f “ T he B o okm an .”  “ In  c o n tra s t to  
th e  usual h u rried  assem bly  of b io g rap h ­
ies and  p o litica l ske tches w hich have 
been published  f ra n k ly  as cam paign 
m a te r ia l ,”  says Mr. H arw ood, “  4You 
T akes Y our C ho ice’, by  C lin ton  W . G il­
b e r t, w ith  its  discussion o f th e  th ree  
p re sid en tia l c an d id a te s , m ay be c la ss i­
fied am ong those books which a tte m p t 
to  report only w hat th e  au th o r se e s .”
E. F. M EY ER
THE TAILOR 
Prices Reasonable 
N ow  L ocated  A t 
841 CO LLEG E A V E. 
O ver W o lf’s Shoe S tore  
A P P L E T O X , W IS.
GET YOUR ROOM 
FIXTURES AT
Ryan’s Art Store
584 S. Oneida St.
The
Appleton
Machine
Co.
B u lld e n  o f
Paper and Pulp 
M ill M achinery
APPLETON — — WIS.
Pleasant Reminiscences 
of Your College Days—
Your Photograph
D O N N O R  ST U D IO
720 College Ave- Phone 1867
D efec tiv e  v ision  re ­
t a rd s  s tu d ies  —  co rrec t 
g l a s s e s  o b v ia te  th is  
han d icap  —  m a k e  th e  
b ack w a rd  b r ig h t.
O pt. 7447
A P P L tT O n
Majestic Theatre
E.W. Shannon
Student Supply Store
Service —  Saving —  Satisfaction 
Complete Supply of
Students Ring Books
F ille rs  fo r  Loose L e a f  Books
FOUNTAIN PENS
Corona & Remington
portable Typewriters
A ll m akes o f  T y p ew rite rs  bought, 
sold, exchanged  o r rep a ired
SP E C IA L  R E N T A L  RA TES 
TO ST U D EN TS
B ed F ro n t  Corner, College Ave. 
and D urkee St.
EAT
O A K ’S
Pure
Original
Chocolates
Home Made 
Fresh Daily
‘The Talk of the Valley”
OAK’S
E S T A B L IH H R O  IHMR
Candy Exclusively 
Next Door to Hotel Appleton
The New Bijou
The Theatre That Made I t 
Possible.
Harwood
Studio
20 Years the Standard 
of Excellencÿ
Be Popular!
Learn to play a Sax
Distributors
for
and
II
O
L
T
O
N
C
O
S.
Meyer-Seeger Music Co.
“ New Star Dance Folio # 2 6 ”
H ART SCHAFFNER & M ARX  
CLOTHES GIVE YOU STYLE  
AN D  ECONOM Y
HPHE young man’s taste demands smart 
style; his pocket usually demands 
quality lor long wear and money saving.
We see that the styles are here; the fine 
woolens and good tailoring do the rest.
«40 to « 6 5
Other Makes $25 to S50
The Continental
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B R I E F S
Mostly Personals
Beulah L arson, '24, o f S tevens P o in t, 
w as tlie  guest o f M ary Z ender over th e  
w eek end. M iss Larson is doing lib ra ry  
w ork in th e  S tev en s i 'o in t S ta te  N or­
mal School.
F rances E m erson, ’24, o f Sheboygan 
Kalis, and  Helen Sm ith , e x ’26, v isited  
w ith  A lpha D elta  P i so ro rity  sis te rs  o v ­
e r th e  week-end.
D orothy P ra t t ,  ’27, spent th e  w eek­
end a t he r home in M arin e tte .
W ayne P a rk e r, and M arvin  Counsell, 
’27, spen t last week-end a t th e ir  homes 
in M arshfield.
L eonard  S to ll, ’25, a tte n d e d  the  
C arelton  Mainline gam e, a t H am line, 
last S a tu rd ay .
KrIlf'st J .  Su llivan , ’26, spen t last 
w eek-end a t his home in Fond du Lac.
W ilb e rt N ix, ’26, e n te r ta in e d  his 
b io th e r , H arry  N ix , o f Sheboygan, a t 
th e  Elos house last week-end.
Ben H ub erty , ’27, spen t last S a tu r ­
d ay  and  Sunday in Seym our.
R alph  H ilker, ’23, p rincipal o f Oak- 
field high school, spen t th e  w eek-end 
v is itin g  w ith  Sigm a P h i E psilon f r a te r ­
n ity  b ro thers .
The follow ing w ere am ong th e  s tu ­
den ts who a tten d ed  th e  N o tre  Dame- 
W isconsin gam e last w eek-end: Jam es 
Olfson, B ay  W estphal, Jam es B a rn e tt, 
E arl Sherm an , W illiam  W righ t, Leon 
ard  H endrickson, Bussell H un ting , ’2.1, 
Louise H uelsm an, G ertru d e  W alton, 
George L andon, W illiam  M cDonald, 
Donovan E rickson , C lifton  Cooper, Jo h n  
B a rn e tt, Ja c k  W ilcox, George C hris­
tianson , B ay G oult, C lark  W alton , 
H a rry  Scidm ore, Bussell Spoor, ’26, M y­
ra W ilcox, F ran k lin  Thuss, H ow ard 
B ed iker, Boyal La Bose, B ert Nason, 
C arl K aliler, Jo h n  F isched ick , A rnold 
S teele , Lew is Em pson, E ugene P ierec , 
H a rry  Sn ider, ’27, F ran ces Sanfo rd , 
Ida  B enson, C harles N ieliaus, George 
Empson, F ran k lin  M cDonald, B obert 
P arsons, F o s te r Scliem pf, Donald H yde 
and  Douglas H yde, ’28; and Pro fesso r 
A lb ert F ranzke.
F ran k  Van W yk, e x ’26, who is a t ­
ten d in g  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f W isconsin 
th is  y e a r, v isited  in A ppleton  over th e  
week-end.
O rm sby g irls  who spen t th e  w eek ­
end a t th e ir  homes w ere: M arie  H arden , 
F lorence C hristenson , G race W augh 
and B ervll Kice, ’28.
D oro thy  M ae N eitzel, ’28, sp en t th e  
w eek-end v is itin g  in W aukesha.
J e n if e r  K ren erick , ’24, who is te a c h ­
ing in M ilw aukee, v isited  w ith  F lorence 
M ain land , ’25, a t  O rm sby H all last 
week-end.
G enevieve G eiger a n d  L au rin d a  
H am pton , ’23, v is ited  w ith  Z eta  Tau 
A lpha so ro rity  s is te rs  over th e  w eek­
end.
M ary Tow nsend, ’24, o f P o v n e tte , 
v is ited  a t  Russell Sage d u rin g  th e  
Young P eo p les ' s ta te  conference held 
here last week-end.
M ary  W erner, ’27, Bose E d m inster, 
D oro thy  V iel, V ivian  Cripe, and  E thel 
S te in g rab er, ’28, v is ited  in N ew  L on­
don last week-end.
Am ong th e  Bussell Sage g irls  who v is­
ited  a t  th e ir  homes last w eek-end w ere: 
L illian  Sevbold, ’26, M arion B oedecker, 
M arg are t A nderson, B uth  W cisbrod, and 
M arie  B rickbatier, ’28.
T he follow ing g irls  v isited  a t  th e ir  
homes in Green B ay last w eek-end: 
B u th  N eelan , E lsa G rim m er, E th e l E l­
m er, ’28, M arion M ead, ’26, and F lo r­
ence Selm er, ’27.
K a th leen  S tan ley , ’28, Dorothy 
R ohrer, '2.'>, and Bessie C otton , ’26, v is­
ited  a t th e ir  homes in C lin tonville , las t 
S a tu rd ay  and  Sunday.
Evelyn T helander, ’27, and  B eatrice  
M ain , "28, spen t last week-end v isitin g  
in Oshkosh.
STUDENTS
Your Choice of 
Colleges show»
GOOD TASTE
Let your choice 
of Meat be just 
as good.
VOECKS BROS.
Meat is gener­
ally considered 
the finest.
Phone 24 & 25
Zussman to  Coach 
Girls* Basketball
L aw rence g irls  a re  g e ttin g  s ta r te d  011 
th e  “ b iggest and  b e s t”  b a sk e tb a ll sea­
son th a t Law rence co-eds have ever 
had. “ L e t ’s back our Alm a M ater and 
show th e  world th a t  w e ’re out and out 
to w in ,”  is th e ir  slogan.
John  Zussm an, ’26, one of th e  best 
b ask e tb a ll men th a t L aw rence has ever 
had, is coach of the  w om en 's b ask e tb a ll 
team s th is  year. A ccording to  a  s ta te ­
m ent m ade by Mr. Zussm an th e  team s 
a re  to be well o rganized  and th e  g irls 
will have to  work hard  if  th ey  expect 
to m ake th e  squad.
Itcgular p rac tice  hours have been a r ­
ranged a t 7 p.m. on T uesday  and  9 a.m. 
on S a tu rd ay s . The first p rac tice  was 
held last T uesday n igh t but ow ing to  
th e  f a i t  th a t  it was not publicly  a n ­
nounced, a n o th e r “ b eg in n in g ”  p ractice  
will s ta r t  n ex t Tuesday n igh t. All 
g irls  w ishing to  try  out a re  expected  to 
be th e re  prom ptly  a t  seven o ’clock.
The fa c t th a t  th e  work is e n tire ly  a c ­
cord ing  to g i r ls ’ rules is one o f th e  big 
fe a tu re s  in  th is  y e a r 's  program , and 
assu rance  has been given by Miss L ora 
M iller th a t  it has gained  th e  h ea rty  
support o f th e  college officials. W ith  th e  
progress m ade last y e a r to w ard  an  a ll ­
college team , the  192.”> s<|iiad should 
show good results.
M any *24 Alumni 
Become Teachers
F o rty  four alum ni o f th e  class o f ’24 
w ere placed as tea t hers in W isconsin 
and M ichigan schools accord ing  to the  
files o f th e  college com m ittee  on a p ­
p o in tm ents. Dr. M ursell, head of th e  
D epartm ent o f  E ducation , th is  num ber 
represen ts over n inety-five pe r cent of 
th e  class who wished to  teach . S tough­
ton heads th e  lis t, em ploying th ree  of 
th e  la te s t class to  leave Law rence. 
VVaupun comes nex t w ith  two. T h irty - 
n ine o th e r com m unities each have  one 
o f th e  t la s s  o f  ’24 on th e ir  facu ltie s.
The L aw ren tian s  who have en te red  
th e  teach in g  field include : Ozro Prem o, 
who is teach in g  a t A b b o tsfo rd ; Y vonne 
Fourn iere , M anistique , M ich.; Idele 
H u e lse th e r, E llen K insm an, an d  Alice 
Lyons, B toughton ; Olga Sm ith , Men- 
a sh a ; H ilda E iler, A p p le to n ; L aura  Kie- 
vert and  Ina  D unbar, W aupun; M ar­
jo rie  N ichols, S haw ano ; R uby Jo rg e n ­
son, K eedsburg; G ertru d e  K aiser, W au ­
p aca ; Roy G rignon, M a rin e tte ; M ary 
M acD onald, Fox L ak e ; M erle G ribble, 
C olum bus; D orothy Ram sey, New L on­
don; G eorge M eclialson, Ja n e sv ille ; 
M yra B uchm an, G ladstone, M ich.; C arl 
Sw artz low , Iro n  wood, M ich.; J .  E. H an ­
sen, O shkosh; M arth a  Brose, G ladstone, 
M ich.; C ath e rin e  C heverton , M ancelona, 
M ich.; R uby Johnson , T om ahaw k; M ary 
H am bley, S h iocton ; Naom i Oberweiaer, 
P u lask i; Ada Im inel, V iroqua; Iv a  
H utchinson, W inneconne; J e n e fe r  K ren ­
erick , M ilw aukee; B eulah L arsen , S te v ­
ens P o in t; Theodora T aras, C h e tek ; V i­
vian  V iel, D ePere; K a th ery n  W illiam s, 
W alw orth ; M ildred Schneider, P ra ir ie  
du Sac; A llan H ackw orthy , Fond du 
L ac; and George C hristoph, N eenah.
“ Oz** Prem o, “ V am p ”  G rignon, and 
“ N ig ”  C hristoph have charge of th e  
coaching o f th e  foo tball team s in th e ir  
respec tive  schools and  reports in d ica te  
th a t  these  men, who while a t  Law rence 
helped win fam e fo r th e  Blue and 
W hite, on th e  g rid iron , are tu rn in g  out 
team s which a re  m ak ing  respectab le  
records, bo th  fo r  them selves an d  fo r 
th e ir  coaches.
Hannum Urges 
Foreign Service
O ppo rtu n itie s  fo r fo reign  serv ice  
along lines a p a r t from  relig ious work 
a re  becom ing more and m ore p len tifu l, 
acco rd ing  to  Mr. B obert H. H annum  
of th is  college who has had m any y ears 
o f  such experience.
The field o f education  alone, he says, 
offers m any possib ilities fo r work in 
fo reign  countries, especially  in In d ia , 
C hina, Ja p a n , and  o th e r countries of th e  
f a r  east. One m ay teach  fo r a  short 
term , w hich is usually  fo r tw o or th ree  
y ears, or m ay have a co n trac t fo r life- 
work. T each ing  in fo reign  high schools 
and colleges does not necessarily  include 
th e  education  o f n a tives, but ra th e r  the  
in stru c tio n  o f A m erican and  English 
s tu d en ts , th e  ch ild ren  of m issionaries or 
business men abroad .
“ A m erican  in d u strie s  in th e  O rien t 
are  anx ious to  em ploy A m ericans who 
u n d e rstan d  th e ir  line  o f w o rk ,”  said 
Mr. H annum . E ngineers, a g r ic u ltu ra l­
ists, jo u rn a lis ts  and business men a re  e s ­
pecially  needed ab road . M in isters anil 
m issionaries can , o f course, secure em ­
ploym ent th rough  th e  various denom in­
a tio n a l boards and th e  S tu d en t V olun­
te e r  o rgan ization .
F o re ign  L anguage  t t o t  E ssen tia l
“ The A m erican C onsular Service will 
em ploy people who spec ialize in com 
m erce, and who have  an acq u a in tan ce  
w ith th e  Spanish and French languages. 
In most countries, how ever, a know ledge 
o f t  lie language is not essestial fo r edu­
cational purposes, since a ll th e  classes 
a re  conducted  in E n g lish .”
T hat teach in g  ab ro ad  is ev ery  b it as 
in te res tin g  as here in A m erica, was the  
s ta te m en t o f Mr. H annum , who has 
tau g h t a t A llahabad , Ind ia, fo r a  num ­
ber o f y ears  before  com ing to  Law rence. 
Besides his educa tiona l work th ere , Mr. 
H annum  had charge o f a  do rm ito ry  of 
sixtv-five B rahm in boys, all sons of 
B rahm in p ries ts . M r. H annum  sa id  he 
fe lt th a t  his experiences ab ro ad  w ere 
exceed ing ly  v a luab le  to  him . The op­
p o rtu n ity  to  trav e l d u rin g  th e  vaca tion  
periods alone was w orthw hile. He spent 
severa l o f his sum m ers h ik in g  th rough  
no rth ern  In d ia , once v is itin g  th e  K ash 
in ir region, an d  w estern  T ib e t.
W ill G ive In fo rm a tio n
Mr. H annum  will be g lad  to  see a n y ­
one who w ishes to  know  m ore about 
em ploym ent ill th e  various fo reign  coun­
trie s . The o p p o rtu n ity  th a t  such se r ­
vice g ives one to  b rin g  education , dem- 
oc rary  and  C h ris tia n ity  to  th e  people 
of these  cou n tries  m akes i t  a v ery  pop­
u la r  vocation .
B uy  th e  P in k  S h ee t S a tu rd ay
W illiam  Roocks’
Barber Shop 
741 College Avenue
That Appetite Appeal
IT ’S THE GOOD MEAL 
THAT COUNTS
College Inn
On the Avenue
Lawrence Memorial Chapel
TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 18
Rein;aid Werrenrath
BARITONE
long Recital
Single Admissions
$1.00—$1.50—$2.00
Tickets on sale at 
LAWRENCE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
T alk s fo r  “ Y ”
“ We A m ericans spend th e  most where 
our in te re s t lie s ,”  sa id  Dr. D. O. K in s­
m an, speak ing  in b e h a lf  o f th e  Y. W. 
C. A. d riv e , in his ta lk  in chapel T ues­
day , N ovem ber 4 th . “ We a re  C h ris t­
ians only in so fa r  as our com m ercial 
in te re s ts  w ill a llo w .”  H e th en  c ited  
s ta tis tic s  w hich proved th a t much more 
m oney is lav ished 011 useless luxuries 
th an  is given to  C hristian  w ork. A f­
te r  th u s m aking  th e  need fo r m ore funds 
ap p areu t. Dr. K insm an m ade a fine a p ­
peal to  every  stu d en t to get his h eart 
in to  som ething w orth w hile by  su b scrib ­
ing in th e  “  Y .W .”  d riv e  in s titu te d  th a t  
day .
“ T he W elcom e”  comes o u t S a tu rd ay
Jensen Bros. Co.
706 College Ave. 
W holesale 
C A N D IE S COO KIES
CRACK ERS
Hats
Five to Nine 
Dollars
Bauerfeind
M en’s Wear 
771 College Avenue
Fur Coats
of every description
Highest Quality Skins
and workmanship 
at reasonable prices.
KISS
760  College Ave. Appleton, WIs.
1
Now Being Held at
Downer Pharmacies
Your opportunity of converting pennies into the purchasing 
power of Dollars.
SEE WHAT ONE CENT W ILL BUY
50c Jo n te e l F ace  Pow der
1.00 B ouquet R am ee Com plexion 
Pow der
1.00 b o ttle s  T oile t W ater
1.50 b o ttle s  T o ile t W a te r
1.50 D azira  F ace  Pow der
1 lb. T h ea trica l Cold Cream
50c tu b e  K lenzo D en tal Creme
25c tu b e  T ooth  P a s te
50c Lem on S k in  Cream
50c Lem on Skin  L otion
35c Cream  o f  A lm onds
35c tu b e  S hav in g  Cream
60c S hav in g  L otion
25c j a r  Cold Cream
50c Pe tro leum  H a ir  R ub
50c H a ir  F ix
25c M edicated  S k in  Soap
50c j a r  V an ish ing  Soap
50c j a r  V an ish ing  Cream  
50c Cocoanut O il Sham poo
1.00 Sym phony L aw n  S ta tio n e ry
1.00 L ec la ire  R avel E dge S ta tio n e ry  
75c R ev ela tio n  P la id  S ta tio n e ry  
50c box L ord  B altim ore
50c box Envelopes
2.00 H o t W ate r B o ttle  
75c L ad ies  D ressing  Comb 
15c W ash Cloth
35c Tooth  B rush  
50c Tooth  B rush 
1.25 H a ir  B rush  
25c A sp irin  T ab lets 
25c Tr. Iod ine 
40c P o ck e t Comb
1.00 lb  Rose D aw n Chocolates 
75c box C herries in  L iqu id  Cream  
60c lb. Cream  C aram els
35c M ilk  C hocolate B ar, y ,  lb.
T H E  M O RE YOU B U Y  T H E  M O RE YOU SA VE
Thursday Friday Saturday 
N o v e m b e r  1 3 , 1 4 , I S
Two Rexall Stores
Store No. 1 Store No. 2 
Next Door to Pettibones 966 W. College Avenue
; •
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LITTLE FIVE S P O R T S MID-WEST
Feature Blue 
Vs. Hamline 
In Big Game
Homecoming Crowd to See Fight 
Between Well-Matched 
Elevens
Great Offense Pair— Line Plunger, End Runner
L aw rence hom ecom ing is ag a in  to  be 
fe a tu red  by  a L aw rence-H am line fo o t­
ba ll gam e and  those of th e  alum ni and 
college stu d en ts  who rem em ber th e  b a t ­
tle  staged  here tw o y ears ago b y  the  
M inneso ta  M ethodists , a re  confident 
th a t  th e  hom ecom ing crowd w ill be 
tre a te d  to  one of th e  best gam es on th e  
L aw rence schedule. In  th e  fa ll of 1922, 
soon a f te r  e n te r in g  th e  M idw est con­
ference, H am line was p laced on th e  
B lue an d  W h ite  schedule. The gam e 
th a t  fa ll  was L aw re n c e ’s m ost t ry in g  
con test o f th e  season an d  in th e  B lue 
v ic to ry  L aw rence firm ly estab lish ed  he r 
claim  to  th e  M idw est cham pionship. 
L a s t fa ll  th e  L aw ren tian s  jo u rn ey ed  
to  th e  strongho ld  o f th e  M inneso tans 
and  in a fiercely co n tested  b a tt le  
trim m ed  th e  P ip e rs  24 to  0.
H am  U nites Im prove  
T his year, a f te r  s ta r tin g  th e  season 
in  m ediocre fo rm , th e  H am line squad  
has developed fa s t  and  in  t ’.» gam e S a t ­
u rd ay  can be b an k ed  upon to  show th e ir  
p o te n tia l  s tre n g th . A  L aw rence  v ic ­
to ry  is by  no m eans assured . Coach 
B user has developed a s tro n g  aggressive 
line  and  a lth o u g h  h is m a te ria l is a b i t  
g reen , it is sure to  m ake th in g s  in te r ­
e s tin g  fo r th e  b e s t o f th e  C atlinm en. 
P ro b a b ly  th e  o u tstan d in g  s ta r  o f th e  
P ip e r ’s line  is a chap  b y  th e  nam e of 
P e d la r , a b ro th e r  o f th e  P e d la r  th a t  w as 
one o f H a m lin e ’s m ost dangerous back- 
field m en in 1922. The younger p ed la r 
p lays a t  guard  and h is p lay in g  in  th e  
C arle ton -H am ilne  gam e la s t  w eek was 
a fe a tu re .
In  th e  backfield  B user has no such 
w onders as K ap lan  in ’22 nor Sim ons 
o f la s t y e a r 's  squad, b u t he h as d evel­
oped such s ta rs  as C h ris tian  a t  q u a r te r  
and M ’Cov a t  h a lf . C h ris tian  is a vet- 
e ra l and caused L aw rence  considerab le  
tro u b le  a t  H am line  la s t y ear. M ’Coy, a 
sh if ty  fe llow , w ill a lso  b e a r  consider­
ab le  w atch in g , fo r he is a dangerous 
m an to  le t g e t aw ay . H ow ever, he m ay 
be slow ed up a b i t  in S a tu rd a y ’s con­
te s t as he w as in ju red  w hen he h i t  a 
goalpost on his hom e field la s t  week.
C a tlin  L in e  W eakened  
The C a tlinm en  w ill go on to  th e  field 
w ith  sev era l changes in  th e ir  lineup  
due to  th e  in e lig ib ility  of Cooke and  
Olfson. B ut as he has had  tw o w eeks 
to  find and  develop men fo r  these  posi­
tions, C atlin  is not w orry ing  m uch about 
a w eakness in his fo rw ard  w all. G an ­
der and  H ipke  have been try in g  ou t in 
O lfso n ’s position  a t  c en ter an d  bo th  
men look good w hile H oldridge, who 
filled S to l l’s shoes a t  end when Ja k e  
w as on th e  hosp ita l lis t, is s la te d  to  
hold down C ooke’s le f t  end.
The re st o f th e  line w ill rem ain  in ­
ta c t  w hich m eans th a t  D unham  and 
Council w ill p lay  tack le  and  guard  re s­
p ec tiv e ly  on th e  le f t  side o f th e  line , 
w ith  P a c k ard , S ta rk , K iessling  an d  H ip ­
ke to  fill in on the  guard  an d  tack le  pos­
itio n s on th e  rig h t.
B ackfield I n ta c t
In  th e  backfield C atlin  has his usual 
a rra v  of s ta rs  in K o ta l and H eidem ann 
fo r "speed, w hile B o e ttch er can  be  used 
as a b a tte rin g  ram , w ith  B riese  uteed 
e ith e r fo r his speed or p lung ing  power, 
and  w ith  Zussm an, N ason, Fe ind  and 
N obles also read y  to  do th e ir  b it.
The gam e S a tu rd ay  is th e  la s t of the  
home season fo r th e  B lues and  a  v ic to ry
Cozy 
Barber Shop
Hair Cuts
will Please You 
¥
851 College Ave. 
Opposite Elite Theatre
“ C ham p”  B o e ttch er
No backfield is com plete w ith o u t a 
h a rd -h ittin g  line p lunger, an d  a  fa s t , 
t r ic k y  end runner. I t  would be h a rd  to  
find a  b e tte r  com bination  o f men w ith 
these  tw o a b ilitie s  th a n  th a t  w hich ex ­
ists  in Zuzzm an an d  B o ettcher, h a lf ­
b acks on th is  y e a r ’s B lue a n d  W hite  
squad.
B o e ttch er was a s ta r  a th le te  in  th e  
Wra te rto w n  H igh , h av in g  fo u r y ears  of 
b a sk e tb a ll and  fo o tball, be ing  cap ta in  
o f  each  team  fo r tw o  y ears, a n d  h av ing  
tw o y ears  o f trac k  to  his c red it. A t 
L aw rence he has p layed fo o tb a ll, m ain ­
ly  in th e  backfield. B o e ttch er has a n ­
o th e r y e a r  befo re  g ra d u a tin g , and  as 
th e  g re a te s t need fo r  v e te ran s  w ill be 
in th e  line  nex t y e a r. Coach C a tlin  will
“ J a k e ”  Zussm an
p robably  use him to  fill one of th e  end 
positions. “ C h am p ”  is a  line p lunger, 
hard  to  stop  w hen going good.
Zussm an, also a  ju n io r, is a fa s t ,  
tr ic k y  ru n n e r whose sp ec ia lty  is s k ir t ­
ing  th e  ends fo r  long gains. “ Z u ss”  
a n  all-round  a th le te , h a v in g  won le tte rs  
in bo th  b a sk e tb a ll an d  trac k . In  h igh 
sehool (A p p le to n ), he won a place on 
an  a ll-s ta te  team  in a  to u rn am en t held 
a t  Oshkosh N orm al. On th e  g rid iron , 
J a k e  also  does good work on th e  d e ­
fense  in b re ak in g  up th e  e n em y ’s p a ss­
es. T his season, he has o ften  tak en  
K o ta l 's  p lace in callin g  signals, and  has 
done good w ork in d irec tin g  th e  team  at 
q u a rte r .
R unners In M eet 
Against Marquette
The L aw rence cross cou n try  team  
m eets its  first opponent next S a tu rd ay  
when it runs ag a in st M arq u e tte  in a 
dual m eet. This is th e  first ev en t of 
th e  cross-country  year, an d  th e  resu lts  
o f last w e ek ’» run , when th e  W h it'S  
b ea t th e  Blpes, insured  a  fa s t  m eet.
L aw rence is not expecting  to  win, bu t 
th e  ru n n ers w ill pu t up a good fight. 
M arq u ette  has a very  good record, h a v ­
ing b ea ten  N o rth w estern  of N aperv ille  
by  an  overw helm ing score. The U n iv er­
s ity  o f W isconsin b e a t them  on po in ts, 
a lthough  Shim ek of M arq u ette  o f M ar­
q u e tte  cam e in  first. Shim ek low ered 
th e  record a t  th e  U n iv e rsity , w hich has 
stood fo r s ix teen  y ears, and  he stands 
out as one o f th e  b e s t cross co u n try  ru n ­
ners iu th e  cou n try  today .
The run w ill s ta r t  a t  11:00 o ’clock 
S a tu rd a y  m orn ing  an d  w ill en d  a t  the  
L aw rence field ju s t before  th e ‘ 'F r o s h ,”  
Sophom ore s tu n t conies off. T he L aw ­
rence team  will be chosen from  th e  men 
th a t  m ade th e  b es t show ing in th e  p ra c ­
tic e  run  last week. F iv e  of these  men 
will compose th e  team :
Sorenson, P u rv es, Locklin , L arson , 
S n ider, an d  Bredlow .
FO O T B A L L  SC H ED U L E
Oct. 4— L aw rence  42, S t. N o rb e rts  0 
Oct. 11— L aw rence 55, N o rth w estern  
0.
Oct. 18— L aw rence 5, Iow a U. 13 
Oct. 25— L aw rence 7, Kipon 7 
N ov. 1— L aw rence 20, C arroll 0 
N'ov. 8— Open D ate.
Nov. 15— H am line a t  L aw rence 
(H om ecom ing)
Nov. 22— L aw rence a t  B elo it
C lasses to  S ta r t  Cage P ra c tic e
Class b a sk e tb a ll p rac tice s  a re  sched­
uled to  beg in  M onday, N ovem ber 17, 
w hen th e  Sen ior class w ill p rac tice  from  
7 to  9. On W ednesday  ev en in g  a t  7 
th e  Ju n io r  class will p rac tice  u n til  9 
w hile on T h u rsd ay  th e  Sophs occupy 
th e  gvni from  7:30 to  9 :15 , w ith  th e  
F reshm en end ing  th e  w eek w ith  a  p ra c ­
tic e  on F rid ay  from  7 to  9.
D enny is desirous o f h av in g  a ll men 
who in te n d  to  t r y  fo r class team s out 
a t  these  p rac tice s  as men who do no t 
a tte n d  th e  p rac tices  a re  in elig ib le  fo r 
th e  class team s;
The to u rn am en t is to  s ta r t  on M on­
day , N ov. 24.
M ullen ix  to  T each  in  W est
D r R. C. M ullenix has accep ted  an  
in v ita tio n  to  teach  in th e  u n iv ers ity  of 
Southern  C a lifo rn ia , a t Los A ngeles, 
d u rin g  the  sum m er session of 1925. He 
spen t th e  sum m ers o f 1922 an d  1923 in 
th e  same u n iv ers ity .
will put th e  C atlinm en in good s tan d in g  
in th e  M idw est conference and  w ith  a 
v ic to ry  over B eloit th e  w eek follow ing, 
th e  L aw ren tian s would rest on th e  top 
o ’ th e  heap.
Look to Break-Up
of W .I.A .A . Group
The L itt le  F iv e  conference, composed 
of th e  lead in g  B adger s ta te  coliges: 
L aw rence, B eloit, R ipon, C arro ll, and  
N orth w estern , m ay d isru p t a f te r  th is  
sea so n ’s conference schedule has u n ­
w ound itse lf. B eloit has a lread y  asked  
to  be le liev ed  of all o b lig a tio n s to  th e  
W isconsin In te rc o lle g ia te  A th le tic  A s­
sociation . L aw rence  likew ise  w ill fo l­
low th e  action  tak e n  by B eloit.
The cause of d isru p tio n  is due la rg e ­
ly to  th e  d ifference in th e  ru les o f th e  
conference  an d  those  o f th e  M idw est 
C onference, o f w hich L aw rence, B eloit 
and Ripon a re  p rom inen t m em bers.
The L it t le  F ive  conference  does no t 
re s tr ic t  freshm en ta k in g  ac tiv e  p a r t  in 
v a rs ity  spo rts, w hile th e  M idw est con­
fe ren ce  ad h eres to  th e  five m onths or 
fresh m an  rule.
T he P in k  Sheet comes o u t S a tu rd ay
n
Chinese American 
Restaurant 
L unches served from  11:30— 2:00.
Sunday  12:00 to  8:00.
Ice Cream , S o ft D rinks, & Chow 
M ein served a t  a ll hours. 
P r iv a te  D ancing  Boom
C. M. HONG, Prop.
Phone 3211
Established
dak Bldg., 137N.Wabash Awe ..Chicago. ILL
3419 Phone 627 Oneida
BASING’S  
Appleton Sport Shop
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS
L ea th e r  Ja c k e ts  
C orduroy S h irts
W ool S port C oats 
Gym Supplies
M ID W E ST  ST A N D IN G S
W L T P
9 0 0 1.000
o 0 l 1.000
Coe ................. ....1 1 0 .500
Carel ton ....... ....1 1 0 .500
B eloit ............ ....1 1 1 .500
LA W R EN C E ....0 0 1 .000
M illik in  ........ ....0 0 0 .000
M onm outh .... 0 1 0 .000
0 1 1 .000
H am line  ....... ....0 2 0 .000
L it t le F iv e S tan d in g s
W L T p
LA W R EN C E 9 0 1 1.000
B eloit ........... ....1 0 0 1.000
....1 0 o 1.000
....0 1 1 .000
N o rthw estern ..0 3 0 .000
Ripon-Carroll 
Battle To 0-0 
Tie Saturday
Carroll’s O f f e n c e  Repeatedly 
Threatens Crimson Goal;
Ripon Line Holds
O utp layed  b u t not outgam ed. Coach 
D oeh ling ’s Crimson F ig h tin g  D evils 
held th e  C arro llites to  a  scoreless tie , 
before  a  C arroll hom ecom ing crowd of 
about 3}000 people, la s t S a tu rd ay . 
S tro n g  defense  ag a in s t th e  P re sb y te r i­
an  fo rw ard  passing  a tta c k  w as respon­
sible la rg e ly  fo r th e  in a b ility  o f th e  
O range m en to  score.
C arro ll, d isp lay ing  a w hirlw ind  o f­
fense, was e v e r th re a te n in g  th e  R ipon 
goal. Twice C arro ll had  th e  b a ll w ith in  
tw o y a rd s  o f the  goal line. In  th e  first 
q u a rte r , C arroll was held fo r  dow ns on 
th e  R ipou twro foo t line. N everthe less , 
it w as th e  vicious clean cu t and  dead ly  
tac k lin g  o f R ipon, i ts  never-say-die 
sp ir it  th a t  stiffened  a  fo rw ard  w all on 
th e  tw o  foot line  and  took th e  ba ll t'>en 
on downs from  th e  C arro llites.
R ip o n ’s Offense W eak  
R ipon ex h ib ited  a  v e ry  w eak offense, 
o f w hich th e  P re s b y te r ia n ’s took  a d ­
v an tag e . I t ’s line  fa iled  to  open up  fo r 
line  p lunges and  passes w ere b locked 
alm ost in cessan tly . R ipon m ade th e ir  
y a rd ag e  o n ly  once d u rin g  th e  game.
H o efer and  S te rr , C arro ll backfield 
m en, were eas ily  th e  o u ts tan d in g  s ta rs  
in th e  gam e fo r C arro ll, fe a tu r in g  in 
long and  g a in ly  end runs. T. Olson was 
th e  p lu n g in g  g a in e r fo r  R ipon while 
S tam m , w ith  his n e a t form  of p u n tin g , 
w as a n o th e r R ipon s te lla r.
As th is  w as th e  on ly  L it t le  F iv e  
C onference gam es p layed  S a tu rd a y  th e  
p e rcen tag e  colum n read s as fo llow s:
W . L. T. P e t.
L aw rence ....................2 0 1 1.000
R ipon ...........................1 0 2 1.000
B elo it ..... .....................1 0 0 1.000
C arro ll ........................ .0 1 1 .000
N o rth w este rn  .......... 0 3 0 .000
Eim e.' H o lzhaeuser an d  E w ald  B ank , 
e x '26, botli o f  M adison, and  R o bert 
S tone, ’23, o f N ew  London, sp en t tLe 
w eek-end a t th e  P h i K ap p a  T au  fra - 
te rn i tv  house.
H aro ld  B achm an, ’26, who is te a c h ­
ing  a t th e  A ppleton  V ocational T ra in ­
ing  School, le f t  W ednesday  to  a tte n d  
th e  te a c h e rs ’ convention  a t M ilw aukee.
TUXEDO SUITS
made to fit you
s35
CAHAIL The Tailor
Play Golf 
the Year ’Round
There’s no need to let the winter months interfere 
with your game. Our fully equipped Golf School en­
ables you to keep in trim throughout the entire year. 
When the links open in the Spring, you can he ready 
to start the season in top form.
Special instructions for beginners given by Bobbie 
De Guire.
A. G A L PIN ’ S SO N S
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Only a Penny ?
You’re right; Snider makes 
much more than a penny a meal 
profit.
He makes Friends, many, 
many good friends.
They are those who work bet­
ter, play better, feel better and 
live better—because they eat 
better.
Snider*s Restaurant
President
Coolidge
says th a t
Insurance is tli<> mod­
ern method of making 
the uncertain certain, 
and the unequal equal.
A s k  Wettengel
Northwestern. Mutual Liie 
Phone 1081 
First N at. B an k  B ld L g .
A P P L E T O N . W I S .
Beloit, Knox 
Carleton-ln 
Dope-Spillers
Beloit Holds Cornell, 3-3; Carle- 
ton Trounces Hamline;
Knox Spoils Coe
S h aring  in th e  dope sp illing  con test 
S a tu rd ay , Beloit, Knox and C arleton  
fea tu red . Cornell, doped to  b eat Be­
loit by  tw o touchdow ns, were g iven  th e  
scare  o f th e ir  lives when B eloit m ade 
them  toe th e  m ark  fo r a 3-3 count. 
C ornell, hereto fo re  lead ing  th e  M idw est 
conference w ith  tw o s tra ig h t w ins, will 
p ro b ab ly  w ind up th e  season in a tie  
w ith  L aw rence or Knox in stead  of g e t­
t in g  th e  und ispu ted  claim  she con tem ­
p la ted . K nox sm ashed Coe ou t o f th e  
race b y  w inning by a  score o f 20-7. Coe, 
hold ing th e  W isconsin team  to  a 7-7 tie , 
w as helpless b efo re  th e  K nox ag g reg a ­
tion  on account o f in ju ries. C arleton , 
doped to be on a p a r w ith  H am line, 
w h itew ashed  th e  P ied  P ip e rs  to  th e  
tu n e  of 21-0. H am line, reg ard ed  now 
as th e  w eakest team  in th e  M idw est 
conference, w ill stack  up ag a in st L aw ­
rence in th e ir  th ird  conference game of 
th e  year. T his be ing  th e  L aw rence 
hom ecom ing ev en t, th e  gam e will be o f 
especial in te re s t since it is doped th a t  
L aw rence w ill m ake its  debu t on th e  
percen tage  column as a  serious co n ten d ­
er fo r th e  C onference t i t le  by  w alk ing  
aw ay w ith  th e  H am line ag g reg a tio n . 
L it t le  F iv e  S till  a  Q uestion 
In  th e  L itt le  F iv e  C onference th e  
situ a tio n  is s till  m ore or less a  b ig  ques­
tion . R ip o n ’s success in hold ing C ar­
roll to a d raw  S a tu rd ay , shows possi­
b ilitie s  o f a serious upset th is  S a tu rd ay  
when Ripon m eets B eloit. Law rence 
leads th e  lis t w ith  tw o w ins an d  th e  
po ss ib ility  o f acq u irin g  th e  conference 
b u n tin g , if  she succeeds in squelching 
B eloit on N ovem ber 22.
W. L. T. Pet.
o 0 0 1.000
Cornell ........ O 0 1. 1.000
....1 1 0 .500
B elo it ........... ....1 1 1 .500
C arle ton  ...... ....1 1 0 ,r.oo
L aw rence  .... ....0 0 1 .000
M illik in  ...... 0 0 0 0 .000
Ripon ............ .... 0 1 1 .000
H am line ...... .... 0 *> 0 .000
M onm outh . .... 0 1 0 .000
Siwash Takes Lead 
* After Whipping Coe
B v b e a tin g  Coe S a tu rd a y  K nox 
c leared  he r las t b ig  obstacle  in th e  race 
fo r M idw est conference t it le .  The ov­
erw helm ing  d e fea t o f tw e n ty  to  seven 
comes ra th e r  as a surprise . Coe had  been  
ra te d  very  h igh h av in g  tied  W isconsin 
seven seven previously .
T his p u ts K nox in to  und ispu ted  lead  
of th e  conference. L aw rence and Cor­
nell follow  fo r a close second bo th  h a v ­
ing tie  gam es to  th e ir  d iscred it. L aw ­
rence how ever is not out o f th e  race  ye t. 
H er percen tag e  is s till  a  thousand  and 
by w inn ing  th e  rem ainder of th e  games 
on he r schedule she m ay y e t trium ph  
in  th e  M idwest.
G uests a t th e  T heta  Ph i house last 
w eek-end w ere P. T. W ooley, '22. o f La 
Crosse, and  F loyd  F rid a y , ’25, o f Mar- 
kesan.
L isle B lackbourn , ’24, E v an  D rum ­
mond. '2">, and  Sam Sm ith , ’27, a tte n d ­
ed th e  Cornetl-Beloit gam e a t R ockford, 
Illino is, last S a tu rd ay .
E van  T erp , ’23, o f Green B ay, spent 
last F rid ay  v is itin g  a t th e  Ph i K appa 
A lpha f r a te rn i ty  house.
Y. M. C. A. 
Cafeteria
ONLY ONE IN APPLETON.
Basketball Shows
Stiff Prospects
L aw re n c e ’s b ask e tb a ll schedule is th e  
h ardest ever u n d ertak en  by a  blue and 
w h ite  team  in th e  h isto ry  of th e  school. 
Up u n til tw o y ears ago L aw rence had a 
schedule o f e ig h t gam es each y ear. L ast 
y e a r  th ir te e n  opponents were played, 
bu t th is  y ear a hard  schedule o f seven­
teen  gam es has a lread y  been a rran g ed . 
I f  th e  team  comes th rough  as is ex­
pected , Law rence will be am ong th e  
leaders in bo th  th e  L ittle  F iv e  and th e  
M idw est Conferences.
The team s L aw rence p layed  on th e  
Iowa tr ip  las t y ear a re  all p lay in g  at. 
A ppleton th is  y ear, b u t a t r ip  has been 
planned  in to  Illion is, th e  L aw ren tian s 
p lay in g  th ree  gam es there . Seven M id­
west C onference gam es have been a r ­
ranged , and  besides th is  several -other 
gam es have been scheduled. U ndoub­
ted ly  th e  fe a tu re  gam e of th is  season 
will be th e  t i l t  ag a in st th e  M arquette  
U n iv ersity  squad as th e  H illtoppers usu­
a lly  have a first class team .
Only th ree  o f las t y ears  men have 
been lost. Cooke is inelig ib le  because 
o f  th e  new nine sem ester rule, while 
C hristoph , last y e a r ’s cap ta in , is now 
coaching N eenah H igh School. ‘ S te w ’ 
M ills is now a tte n d in g  W est P o in t, 
w here he is out fo r  b ask e tb a ll.
All L aw ren tian s can recall th a t  coach 
D en n y s’ team  last y e a r w ere fa s t , and 
hard  fighters, p la tin g  th ird  in th e  M id­
w est C onference. W ith  K o ta l, Zuss- 
m an, H eidem an, and  B riese, who are  
now p lay in g  foo tball, and  A shm an, Col- 
linge, H agen, H u lb ert, P aw ley , Groves, 
C lark , and R uby, now out fo r b a sk e t­
ball, D enny has th e  nucleus of a prom ­
ising  team . A ll these  men a re  ex p eri­
enced p layers and are  al^o fa m ilia r  w ith 
D en n y ’s s ty le  o f play.
B A S K E T B A L L  SC H ED U L E
Dec. 17 M ilton a t  Law rence 
Ja n . 2 C oncordia a t L aw rence 
Ja n . 8 L aw rence a t  Loyola U niv . 
Ja n . 9 L aw rence a t  N o rth w estern  
College
Ja n . 10 L aw rence a t  W heaton College 
J a n . 16 R ipon a t  L aw rence 
J a m  23 L aw rence  a t C arroll 
J a n .  24 L aw ience  a t M arq u ette  
Feb. 2 Cornell a t  L aw rence 
Feb. 6 B elo it a t  L aw rence 
Feb . 10. M arq u e tte  a t  Law rence 
Feb. 14 Coe a t  Law rence 
Feb. 20 L aw rence a t  Ripon 
Feb. 26 K nox a t L aw rence 
Feb . 27 C arroll a t  L aw rence 
M ar. 3 L aw rence  a t B eloit 
M ar. 4 L aw rence a t  M ilton
S ta r t  W restlin g  W ork-O uts
W restlin g  p rac tices under Coach D en­
ny w ere s ta r te d  on T uesday  n ig h t o f 
last week and  a large  squad  a tte n d ed  
th e  first w ork-out in th e  college gym ­
nasium . M ost o f  th e  men a re  v e te ran s 
o f last y e a r ’s team s b u t th e re  is still 
considerab le  chance fo r new' men to 
show th e ir  w orth  and it is D e n n y ’s re ­
quest th a t  a ll men who are  in te res ted  
sign  up before  th e  end o f th e  week.
In tra  m ural m edals a re  to  be aw ard ­
ed th is  y e a r to  th e  w inners o f th e  
cham pionships in th e  respec tive  weighs.
Mr. E. E. Kmnie, fo rm er in s tru c to r in 
religious education  a t  Law rence, w as a 
guest a t  th e  D elta Io ta house last Sun­
day.
Ray H oldridge, ’25, v is ited  in De- 
I’ere last Sunday.
Shorts On Sports
B y M cIn ty re
L aw ren tian s who en joy  cross-coun­
try  racing  w ill be in fo r th e  t r e a t  of 
th e ir  life when h a rrie rs  from  M arq u ette  
and  L aw rence clash on th e  m orning of 
the  home-coming gam e an d  finish in 
fro n t o f th e  g ra n d stan d  a t  L aw rence 
field. M arq u ette  b oasts th e  fa s te s t 
cross-country man in recen t y ears in 
M elvin Sliim ek of K enosha who is a 
Sophom ore a t  th e  M ilw aukee school. 
Sliimek broke th e  In ter-co lleg ia te  rec ­
ord fo r th e  d is tan ce  a sho rt tim e ago a t  
M adison and is conceded to  be  th e  in d i­
v idual s ta r  o f th e  m eet.
R ipon College Days in a recen t issue 
proposes th a t a clash betw een  th e  R ip­
on Frosh and  th e  L aw rence Frosh  b e ­
come an an n u al ev en t o f th e  fo o tball 
season. I t  is proposed th a t  th e  con­
te s t be held on th e  m orning o f th e  
hom ecom ing gam e betw een th e  schools 
o r a t  an y  tim e conven ien t to  th e  tw o 
schools. Sounds in te res tin g , and  w ith  
a lit t le  more in te re s t on th e  p a r t o f the  
s tu d en ts  o f bo th  schools th e  game 
m ight become an  in s titu tio n .
Several o f  th e  Ripon men nTho a t ­
tended  th e  Ijiw rence-C arro ll gam e here 
a  week ago w ent home w ith te rr ib le  
sto ries about L aw rence sp ir it. A t any 
ra te  th e  whole e d ito ria l force o f th e  
College Days w ent off a t a tan g e n t and 
gave bo th  Law rence and C arro ll th e  
m erry  razz. And to  th in k  th a t  we gave 
C arroll a lot o f c red it fo r  th e ir  sp ir it  
las t w eek. Use your own ju d g m en t 
about Law rence.
H am line is again  th e  opponent fo r 
th e  H om ecom ing gam e and  th e  b a ttle  
bids f a ir  to  be one o f th e  b est con tests 
o f th e  B lu e ’s season. In c id en ta lly  i t  is 
th e  las t home contest fo r th e  C atlinm en 
w hile th e  gam e th e  week follow ing is 
th e  las t o f th e  p resen t sea so n ’s sched­
ule. T he P ip e rs  have  no K ap lan  nor 
Sim on th is  y e a r b u t th e  M innesota  
M ethodists can be  depended upon to  
pu t a  b a tt le  royal.
The fam ous old dope b u ck e t sure re ­
ceived an aw fu l w allop over th e  w eek ­
end and th e  resu lts  d id  no t b o ls te r  
L a w re n c e ’s s ta n d in g  in any  w ay. C ar­
roll, doped to  cop from  R ipon, p layed 
th e  Redmen n 0 to  0 t ie  n t W aukesha 
while a t  R ockford . Til., Cornell o f M t. 
V ernon, la . ,  and  B eloit, se ttled  th e ir  
b a tt le  fo r first p lace in th e  M idw est 
conference by  b a ttl in g  to  a  3 to  3 tie .
T he con test a t  W aukesha betw een 
C arroll and Ripon has a ll th e  n a tives 
down th a t  w ay ta lk in g . The gam e was 
th e  fe a tu re  o f th e  C arro ll hom ecom ing 
and was a tten d ed  by  a crowd o f some 
3,000 which included 600 n a tiv e s of 
Ripon. A nd to  clim ax th e  ev en t P re s i­
den t E vans o f Ripon journeyed  to  W au­
kesha to  see his team  b a ttle  th e  O r­
angem en and  th e re b y  set a p receden t, 
or we m ight say. sh a tte red  trad itio n  by  
going out o f tow n to  see his team  play. 
P resid en t Gansfield o f C arroll also oc­
cupied a box in th e  stands.
Me G rew  R ecovers from  In ju rie s
E dw ard  P la tz , ’25, has received word 
th a t  his B eta  b ro th e r Donald “ T w itc h ”  
McGrew, e x ’23, is rap id ly  recovering  
from  a frac tu red  leg  received recen tly  
in a fo o tball scrim m age. McGrew is an 
in s tru c to r and th e  coach of a th le tic s  a t  
S t. J o h n 's  M ilita ry  School located  in 
Sa lina , K ansas.
F U E L
Coal—Coke 
Pocahontas
Dealers since 1878
Marston Brothers 
Company
Phone 68 782 N. Oneida St.
10%
Discount on our entire 
stock of Overcoats, suits 
and furnishings.
Stratford and Courtly Clothes
Wilson Brothers Guaranteed 
Furnishings
Free
Automobile—ask us
Cameron & Schulz
Tel«. 230
ELM
TREE
BAKERY
A. Pfefferle, Prop.
700 College Ave., Phone 246
Makers of Mother’s Bread, 
Sweet Rolls, French Pastry, 
Cakes and Cookies.
Student
Supplies
Loose Leaf 
Note Books 
Laundry Cases 
Fountain Pens 
S ta tionery  
Paper
Sylvester-Nielson
In co rp orated
WR1GLEY5
wAßtr every mealM
C o o «  l o r
M a k e s  Ike  
e x t  c i g a r
H old Intramural Run
Coach D enny announces th a t  on W ed­
nesday  afte rn o o n , Nov. 19, a t  3:30, an  
all-cam pus cross-country run w ill be 
held as th e  first ev en t o f th e  a ll cam pus 
sports program . All men are  elig ib le, 
regu lar tra c k  men included, and  the  
w inner o f th e  ev en t w ill be  g iven  th e  
first in tram u ra l m edal aw arded  by  th e  
Law rence College a th le tic  association.
P a rtic ip a n ts  a re  requested  to  sign  up 
fo r  th e  ev en t im m ediately  a t  th e  co ach ’s 
office.
W atch  fo r  th e  P in k  Sheet
In the College Zone you can 
get a fuel for any purpose.
IDEAL  
LUMBER & COAL CO.
T hursday. N ovem ber 13, 1924
Hold Debate 
Try-Outs On 
November 17
BILL’S PLACE
Several A ppleton  stu d en ts  w ill a tte n d  
the  fo u rth  an n u al convention  of the  
C en tra l In te rsch o las tic  P ress associa­
tion , a na tio n a l o rg an izatio n  whose 
m em bership includes s tu d en t ed ito rs in 
804 schools in 45 s ta te s , A laska, C an­
ada, H aw aii, and  B ritish  H onduras, is 
to  be held in M adison, W is., on Nov. 
28-29, un d er th e  auspices o f th e  U n i­
v e rs ity  of W isconsin Course in J o u r ­
nalism .
The o b jec t of th e  association  is to  
fe d e ra te  th e  school pub lica tions of 
Am erica, to  prom ote helpfu l re la tions 
betw een th e  schools of a ll sections, to  
provid ■ a medium  fo r th e  exchange of 
ideas, to m ain ta in  a h igh s ta n d a rd  of 
scholastic  jo u rnalism , to  encourage 
s ta te  and sec tional associations, to  o r­
ganize serv ice bureaus fo r th e  benefit 
of school pub lica tions, to  supply in te r ­
es tin g  m ate ria l to  th e  m em bers in a 
m onthly jo u rn a l, and  to provide an  an 
nunl convention .
The grow th of th e  association  shows 
th e  po p u lar dem and fo r i ts  serv ices. 
From  63 m em bers in 1921, i t  has in ­
creased a s  fo llow s: 254, in 1922; 467 
in  1923, and 804 in 1924. An in ten siv e  
c ircu la tio n  cam pnign am ong 10,000 | 
schools is to  be  conducted  th is  y e a r  | 
w ith  th e  exp ec ta tio n  o f g re a tly  in creas­
ing  th e  p re sen t m em bership. D ela­
w are, N ev ad a , and  W yom ing a re  th e  
only s ta te s  not rep resen ted  a t  p resen t.
El i t e  T h e a t r e
P hone  2487
P u sh  P la n s  fo r N on-D ecision T e a r  in  
B ad g er D eb ate  C ircles; 
A nnounce Schedule SWAN 
ETERNAL PENSP lan s fo r  th e  new  regim e in  L aw ­rence in te r  co lleg ia te  debates , non-decis­ion m eets before  n e u tra l audienees in 
h igh schools th roughou t th e  s ta te , a re  
rap id ly  being  fo rm ula ted  and  a c ted  u p ­
on by  th e  fo rensic  board , according to 
P ro f. F. W. O rr o f th e  public  speak ing  
d ep artm en t.
The n ex t b ig  step  w hich w ill be  t a k ­
en here is th e  try o u ts  fo r th e  deb ate  
team s to  rep resen t L aw rence  d u riu g  th e  
com ing fo rensic  season, which w ill be 
held M onday, N ovem ber 17, in room 34 
of M ain H all. A bout tw en ty  men will 
com pete fo r places on th e  squad. T hey 
w ill d raw  fo r sides and issues. E ach 
sp eak er w ill be allow ed five m inu tes 
fo r  co n stru c tiv e  a rg u m en t and  th ree  
m inutes fo r re b u tta l  o f th e  previous 
sp e a k e r’s po in ts. Tw elve men will be 
chosen fo r  th e  fo u r team s.
To D eb ate  in  S ta te  C ities 
A te n ta tiv e  schedule, su b je c t to  
change i f  it is found  necessary , has 
b een  com piled, show ing th e  c ities  in 
w hich L aw rence will defend  he r long­
s ta n d in g  t i t le  to  th e  fo rensic  suprem acy 
o f th e  s ta te . Ih irin g  th e  m id-w eek of 
J a n u a ry  2.i, 24, and  25, these  deb a tes  
w ill p ro b ab ly  be h e ld :
L aw rence— affirm ative 
Kipon— n e g a tiv e  
Lom ira
R ipon—affirm ative 
C arro ll— n eg a tiv e  
B erlin
C arro ll— affirm ative 
B eloit— neg ativ e  
R ich land  C en te r 
L aw rence— n eg ativ e  
B eloit— affirm ative  
W aterto w n
E ith e r  on F e b ru a ry  fi, 7, or 8, a sec 
ond series will ta k e  place, as fo llow s: 
R ipon—affirm ative 
L aw rence— n eg a tiv e  
G reen B ay 
L aw ten ce  affirm ative 
C arro ll— neg ativ e  
Hheboyga n 
B eloit— affirm ative 
R ipon— n e g a tiv e  
S tev en s P o in t 
C arro ll— affirm ative 
B elo it— negative  
Tom ah
Cash pa id  fo r fa lse  tee th , p la tin  
um, old m agnet po in ts , d is­
carded  jew elry  an d  old 
gold. M ail to  
H oke S m elting  and  R efining Co., 
O tsego, Mich.
The Pen that will 
Never Wear Out.
Fitted with Mabie 
Todd. Co.’s Fam­
ous Gold Nibs.
Made extra heavy 
to stand hard 
usage. Points 
to suit all 
styles of 
writing.
Fine i
Medium
Coarse
Appleton 
Superior 
Knitting 
Works
MfKK Holders Red 
mi£M or Black.
JmM Mounted with 
Ym  two Gold Filled 
f  Bands and Clip 
or Ring.
Handsome in 
Appearance. 
Long—with Clips 
Short—with Clip 
or Ring.
P ra c tic e  on F lu n k ed  F ro sh
The s ix ty  freshm en who flunked th e  
g ram m ar exam in atio n  held by  th e  E n g ­
lish d e p artm en t recen tly , w ill be used 
in th e  fu tu re  as p rac tice  m ate ria l fo r 
th e  s tu d e n ts  in te a c h e rs ’ E nglish  class. 
A t p resen t th e  fa ilu res  a re  be ing  cared  
fo r in a w eekly  “ h o sp ita l”  class- w hich 
m eets in M r. H a n n u m ’s room, No 1, 
M ain H all, ev e ry  M onday n ig h t from  
seven to  e ig h t o ’clock.
In d iv id u a l tu to r in g  of th e  freshm en 
w ill p robab ly  be done by p ro sp ectiv e  
teach ers , la te r  in th e  q u a rte r .
We have a Complete Line of All Styles 
of Swan Pens in Stock
Sylvester and Nielsen
APPLETON, WIS.
Appleton 
Wisconsin
P la y s  in  C hapel
M iss Irm a Sherm an, in s tru c to r  in  p i­
ano a t  th e  co n se rv a to ry  o f m usic p layed  
tw o piano selections in T h ursday  m orn­
in g  chapel.
C ornelia  Seim, '25, an d  G race E tliie r 
'27, were in M ilw aukee, v is itin g , last 
week-end. Our Pleating and 
Steam Shrinking 
Are Unexcelled.
Telephone 
Number 1. 
Easy to Remember
Waffle Breakfast
Saturday, November 15 
6 to 10 A . M.
THE STANDARD OF TASTE
Certainly you'll feel good taste 
k s /  an(* satisfacti°n after your Tur-
\|] key dinner, but you'll feel the 
same way after you have pur- 
chased any articles from this store.
The First Methodist 
Episcopal Church
The best substi­
tute for a new 
suit is a thorough 
cleansing a n d  
pressing of the 
old one by the 
Richmond Com­
pany.
E ast End  *  
Barber Shop
WE  SPECIALIZE IN ALL 
LINES OF HA1RCUTTING
699 College Avenue 
(Near the Campus)
The Valeteria method shapes 
your suits and coats at the 
same time they are being 
pressed, restoring their orig­
inal lines and style. Prices 
no more than for ordinary 
pressing.
PUR LINED GLOVES. \Vinter is eoming, you'll feel better by possessing a pair of these 
loves to keep your hands from freezing. Colors, dark gray at $5.00 per pair.Behnke & Jenss
"Quality Clothiers and Hatters“ For Women
Sellers of
\f ile te r iaFashion Park, Fitform 
and 
Collegian Clothes 
Stetson Hats 
and Furnishings
operated  by  the
610 Oneida St. Phone 259
Just Two Blocks from 
the Campus785 College Avenue Prepared by C. Y. Yee, ’25
